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Victims Of
Bombings
Get Help

Not all Red Cross activities deal
directly with the military at home
and abroad, but It Is Interesting
to note how even the seemingly
prosaic work among the home
folks ties Into the war program.
. Thus, those who give to Red
Cross war fund drive starting
Monday will be helping to take
care of the war front while taking
care of the home front or vice
versa. People have preferencesIn
giving, but Red Cross meets both
the home and foreign service de-

mandanother good reasonfor at
least-doublin-gs your-- glf U so

.quota can be quickly raised.
Nobody over here, can quite

know the helpless and hopeless
feeling of emerging from a bomb-

shelter and seeing what was a
'
home reduced to a massof smoul-

dering shambles, clothes and every-

thing gone. Nobody over herecan
quite know the thrill of Red Cross
workers coming with wraps, with

-- clothes, with layettes.With covers.
Your Red Cross dollars, plus the

unselfish work or women who vol

unteer their services to Red Cross
have made such help possible In
the past. The Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter has one of the outstanding
records of the state In the prep-

aration of hundreds of layettes
(each Including 31 Items),hundreds
of boys overalls, shirts, girls' and
women's dresses, slips, underwear,
acores and scores of knitted sweat-
ers for children and women,
blouses, pajamas, outing gowns,
etc

Letter after letter In the Howard-G-

lasscock chapter offices tes-
tify that these goods were actual-
ly delivered to rombed areas In
Britain. Now that bombing pres
sure on England has been prac-- l
tically eliminated, such materials
are going Into Red Cross ware-

houseswhere they will remain un-

til needed at some point here or
"abroaoT That Heedway be today.

It may be tomorrow but It's com-
ing.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter
of Red Cross has achieved an
unique record In making" of --covers,-having

well over 100 quilts to its
credit A large number of these
remain here for emergency use.
When families are burned out of
home, Red Cross frequently steps
in with this welcome aid. Mrs. Ike
Eddens, a pioneer woman, has
carded practically all of the cotton
(donated by local gins) for this
work and the Sow and Sew club
has pieced, tacked and quilted the
articles. Women never get too old
to help In this for the late Mother
O'Barr turned out severalquilts.

That portion of funds which
goes to the American Red Cross
provides, In part, the heavy bolts
of piece goods, the hundreds of
poundsof yarn on which an aver-
ageof 20 women a day work at the
Red Cross rooms. This does not
include numbers of others who
work at home.

In case of emergency tltese
things will be used, and in case
of emergencyhere at home Red
Cross unostentatlonsly goes Into
action. Considerable usedclothing
is distributed by the local Red
Cross chapter to deserving, emer-
gency cases. Red Cross does Its
work on an emergencybasis, leav
ing prolonged charity to be han
dled by properly constituted au-

thorities.
on occurrence Is Red

isJLalA Jn, ifimlslflfig: jraeticirs
for caseswhich require attention
And which cannot go to other
purees for good reasons.Yet Red
Cross does not "advertise this
cause It is not a sustainedInstitu-
tion for charity.

Should disastercome and It did
severalyearsago when heavy rains
and tornadlo winds hit rural sec-

tions near here Red Cross steps
In. If more than five families are
Involved, the national organization
goes Into action. If less than five
families are. Involved, It Is a chap-
ter responsibility. Aid dispensed
in either case (and if amounted
to several thousand dollars here)
Is not a loan, but an outright ex-

tension ofaid to get families back
on their feet.
' All of this gives the publlo a
tetter sense of security. It Im
proves morale of the men In serv

jiyyitrc amiii

f

ice for they know tnai mere is
- on "agency which will fill needs

of their people In case of emergen-
cy wherever they may be.

Life-Term- er Calls
Houston Officers
To 'ComeGet Me'

HOUSTON, Feb. 25 'WJ Roland
C. Tyler, life-term- from Bastham
Texas prison was lodged in the
county Jail here today after termi-
nating more than two months of
freedom last night by telephoning
officers to "come and get me."

r The convict tele-
phonedSheriff Neal Polk who quot-

ed him as saying: "I'm afraid I'm
going to get those people In trou- -.

hie .that I spent the night with last
night It'd be unfair to then. I'm
waiting here and I'm unarmed.Til

' atay here till you get here.?'
The sheriff and Deputy Jake

Colca drove to the addressTyler
sjavs abA took him Into custody..
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'WoodenGun, Dummy Gunner Sede?nI.o?
Inspected one of the wooden guns and dummy gunnerswhich Rep.
Harold W. Cooley (D-N- disclosed on the house floor at Washing-
ton are "anti-aircra- ft protection" on roofs of congressional office
buildings for the nation'slawbreakers.This gun and gunnerare one
of units on the House Office Building.

SoldierMustHang
ForTheSlayingOf
Bastrop Child

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 25. (AP) Private George S.
Knapp, St. Paul, selectee,will be hangedsoon for the slaying
of eight-year-o-ld Lucy Rivers Maynard of Bastrop, Oct 6,
Maj. Gen. Harry Twaddle, commander of-th-e 95th Division
disclosed today.

General Twaddle saidno date or place for the execution
had beenset. Anothersourcewhich could not be namedsaid
earlier the execution would take placeMarch 26.

Thus the army still had to officially answerthe question
Knapp, 38 at the time of the slaying, askedwhen hewas

"When will the hangingtake place?"
Final approval of a 95th Division general courtmartial,

Nazi Naval
BaseRaided

LONDON, Feb. 25 UP) RAP
bombers attacked the nasi naval
base at Wllhelmshavenand other
objectives In westernGermanylast
night without the loss of a single
plane. It was announcedt6day.

Allied fliers last hit Wllhelms-
havenFriday night. The latestat-

tack was the sixteenth on Ger-
many this month.

The Berlin radioreported that
British planes were over both
northern and southernGermany
last night, and said the raiders
causedsome damageand casual-
ties In both areas.
The blow at Wllhelmshaven ap-

peared to assure the RAF of a
new record for thenumber of tons
of bombs dropped on axis targets
In a single month.

In a single raid on the subma-
rine base at Lorlent earlier this
month more than 1,000 tons of ex-
plosives were dropped by Allied
fliers, and other forays promised
to raise the monthly average of
6,600 tons maintained in the record
period of June and July, last year.

Fugitive Shot And
Taken In Custody

AUSTIN, -- Febr-25- UP)Stste-po---
Hce announced that Ernest Her-
ring, who escaped from the Fergu-
son prison farm Oct 30, was'shot
three times andcaptured by Texas
rangers near Bremond early to-
day.

Herring, who was serving a life
sentencefor murder, attempted to
flee In an automobile. Pursuing
officers overtook him and he was
shot while attempting to flee Into
the woods.

AUSTIN. Feb. 26 UP) Sen.
WeaverMoore of Houston told the
senate today that Washington
bureaucrats to achieve certain so-

cial goals have "wrecked and
ruined the economy of Texas by
paying people not to raise things"
and that the livestock feed short-
age "is partly our own fault"

"All but four members of this
senate voted a few years ago to'
enact a soil conservation
act under which the new deal can
tell man that he can't grow any-
thing," Moore assertedin a floor
address.

A senatecommittee Is now inves-
tigating the fed shortageJn Texas.

From Sen. Gec'rge Moffett of
Chillicothe came the retort that
"the feed shortage Is not entirely
the federal government's fault
since the nationhas 8,000,000 more
catttl and 40,000,000 more hogs
than ever before."

Moftett' declared that "It would
be unwise to knock In the headall
the agricultural programs simply
because of the feed shortage" and
ported to Increasedwartime eeel

General Twaddle said, came
after review by the judgead-

vocate general's office in
Washington.

Lucy Manyard disappearedthe
afternoon of Oct 6 while on her
way home from school. Hundreds
of soldiers and civilians hunted for
her. She was found unconscious
the next day in a ravine near
Bastrop by State Highway Patrol-
man Trenton Horton. Knapp was
arrestedIn nearbyAustin the same
day on an auto theft charge. The
girl died Oct 8 and Knapp was
charged by military authorities
with murder. '

The soldier pleaded Innocent
to violating the articles of war
covering murder, rape and theft
Less than two weeks later he
was sentencedto hang.

Since then he has been held at
Fort Sam ouston here.
The court martial was held at

Camp Swift near Bastrop, where
Knapp wasstationed at the time
of the slaying. ,

The searchfor the missing child
was characterisedby State Police
Director Homer Garrison, Jr., as
the bestexample of
between military and civil au--
thoiities he had ever seen.

Even before it was believed the
culprit was a soldier, hundreds of
officers and enlisted men had aid'
ed in the searchfor the girl, care-
fully and methodically combing the
woodlands near Bastrop, And

Iwhen lho:J)luteiTdiliUd!sha!Uy
batterea --form "was found; "army
doctorsJoined In the fruitless fight
to save her life.

NO PEACE TALK
HELSINKI, Finland, Feb. 24 UP)

A foreign office spokesman, com-
menting on reports which have
gained 'currency abroad, denied
categoricallytonight that the Fin-
nish governmenthad entered In-

to any negotiationsfor a separate
peace wtlh Sovelt Russia.

sumptionof all commodities as one
reasonfor the feed famine.

Milk production in the San An-ge- lo

region hasbeen slashed30 per
cent in two months', Sen Penrose
Metcalfe disclosed, and a further
cut of 10 per cent Is Imminent

There seems to be a big mys-
tery as to 'Just who is holding out
available feed supplies," Metcalfe
said, "and the people In West Tex
as want to know whether the gov-

ernment the cottonseed crushers
or Anderson, Clayton tc Company
are to blame."

Meanwhile, Lieut Gov. John Lee
Smith wired U. S. Sen. Tom Con-

nelly that the livestock food short
ageIn the state "la the mostalarm-
ing in recent history and threatens
the immediatefuture food supply
of the whole southwest

"The crisis becomes.more acute
dally." the telegram said, stating:

"The only apparentpossible pres-
ent relief would be for the Com
modity Credit Corporation to re
leasesufficient amountsof soybean
ana peanutsuppliesnow In storage
to care for the situation la this
Crisis.

Texas Solons Examine
Growing Feed Shortage

I.

FierceCounterattackBy Allies
PushingNazisOut Of Vital Pass
Wavell Army
RaidersWreck

JapVillage
US Fighter Planes
Down Six Of Enemy
In Air Battle

By The Associated Press
JJoldlyJtabMrigrJtt ihtt nemy:

rear, commando-lik-e raiders of
Field marshal 8lr Archibald P.
Wavell's forces were officially
reported todayto have attacked
and wrecked a Japanese-occupie-d

village GO miles below the.
key enemy base at Akyab, In
Burma.
"Our troops landed from vessels

of the Royffndlan navy and re-

mained in possession of the place
about five hours," a British com-
munique said.

Buildings were burned, a Jetty
was blown up, and a 100-fo- ot river
steamerWas destroyed.

The communique said slight ene
my opposition was swiftly over
come. No British casualtieswere
suffered.

It was the first time Gen. Wavell
bad struck below Akyab since he
began his small-scal- drive back
into Burma from India last Dec. 10.
At the nearest point British van-
guardshad reachedwithin 23 miles
of Akyab from the northeast be-

fore they met stiffening Japanese
resistance.

AIR VICTORY
NEW DELHI, Feb. 25 UP) U. 8.

fighter planesof the 10th air force,
rising to challenge 30 Japanese
bombers and fighters which thrust
across the Burmese mountains
againstAssam air fields, shot down
six, probably destroyed12 and dam
aged others today.

None of the Americanplaneswaa
even damagedand the few bombs
which feU exploded harmlessly,a
United States headquarters oom-munlq-ue

Said." ""'
The action was on of a series

oi air and ground operations cut-
ting Into Japanese strength in
Burma. The raid waa the second
directed against one major airport

days, the first also having
failed to causematerial damage.

SeverdHurt
In Collision

Two Big Spring residents were
Injured Wednesday night in a
head-o-n collision which occurred
on the highway m Mitchell county,
about 22 miles from Big Spring.

Highway patrolmen Investigat-
ing the wreck said that a car
driven by R. N. Sterling of Snyder
collided with a car driven by IS.
H. Snyder of Big Spring about a
half mile east of the Mitchell
county line.

Snyder received a broken leg
and a slight concussion and his
son, Bruce Snyder, suffered a
broken arm and minor bruises
and lacerations. The two were
hospitalized In Colorado City
where physicians said their In-

juries were not serious.
Thar'Snyder :car traveling west--

3nTrIgHWaTwaTtnrntmjro-Bi- g

Spring from Mineral Wells
where Snyder had been visiting,
It was reported. Sterling suffered
a leg Injury and shock andbruises,
highway patrolmen said. Mrs.
Ruel Ryan of Snyder, also a pas-
senger In the Sterling car was
taken to a Snyder hospital for
treatment for shock and bruises,
the patrolman said. Others In the
was who were uninjured were Mrs.
Sterling, Mr. Ryan and Hugh
Moss of Hermlelgh.

Pat Sullivan Rites
At 4 P. M. Today

Last rites .were to be said at 4
p. m. Thursday at the Eberley
Chapel for W. P. (Pat) Sullivan,
51, long-tim-e Howard county
rancher to succumb Wednesday
morning to a prolonged heart ail-
ment

The Rev. Owens, Presbyterian
pastor at Coahoma, was to be In
charge of the service, and burial
was.to.be In tha family lot In the
Mount Olive cemetery.

Sullivan died in Dallas andhis
body was returned here early
Thursday. Survivors Include his
wife and daughters,Patricia Sue;
two sisters and a brother.

Funds For More
VesselsApproved

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 UP) A
measureautnorutng construction,
acquisition or conversion of a mil-
lion tons of auxiliary naval vessels
was approved swiftlytoday by the
house naval committee.

Chairman Vinson, (D-G- esti-
matedthat the coatat approximate-
ly '11,000,000,000,

There was no Indication as to
lust what type of vessels are la--
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Caught N. Norrls.
(above). 32. No.

1 man on the FBI's list of want
ed men, was capturednear Ken-nedal-e,

Tex., with two compan-
ions after an automobile, chaso.
which started at a farm house
and ended seven miles away
when their car overturned. Nor-rl- s

and a companion ran a short
distance from the car and then
threw down their guns. A girl
who was with them was stunned.
FBI records showed Norrls es-
caped from the Texas peniten-
tiary last March while senior;
sentences totaling more than
400 years.

S. S. Leader
Talks Before

Baptist Group
Dr. G. S. Hopkins, state Sunday

school executive for the Southern
Baptist convention, held adminis-
trative conferencesand was prin-

cipal speakerat the morning ses-

sion of the annualeighth district
convention-- of Baptist --workers
which la being held at the East
Foilrth Baptise church today and
Friday.

Around 200 persons,represent-
ing the 12 oounUes included In
the district, attended the morn-
ing session which waa devoted
to conference for Sundayschool
leaders andteachers.
Claude Craln of Midland was in

charge of the adult conferenoe
and John Matthews, educational
director of the Midland First Bap-
tist church, directed the young
people's parley. Lucille Whitlock
OfLamesa was In charge of the
Intermediate meeting and Mrs.
Ray Hyatt of Midland presidedat
the Junior departmentparley, Mrs.
S. E. Nail of Odessa met with
leaders of the primary depart-
ment and Mrs. Yates of Lamesa
with the beginners.

The Rev. O. C. Curtis of Semi-
nole delivered the annual conven-
tion sermonat 11:30 a. m.

The affernon program Includ-
ed a talk by the Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, who spoke on
brotherhoodwork In the church,
and Mrs. J. M. White of Mid-

land led W. M. TJ. discussions.
A pageant, "Christ's Mold of

Prayer" will be presentedby the
choirs of .tha,--.Hirst Baptist and,
3East: :Btmrtrf --Trnirclre -ttnts- vau
Ing.

DeathTakes
Mrs. Miller

Death called unexpectedly dur-
ing the night Wednesdayto take
one of Big Spring's long-tim-e

residents,Mrs. Sybil Miller, wife of
Adolph Miller.

Mrs. Miller, 65, waafound dead
In bed at ber borne, 609 Aylford
street, about 8:80 Thursday
asa daughter,,Mrs. T. W. Hato--.
Bond called to leave her son
with bis grandmother. Death
was attributed to heart failure,
Mrs. Miller appeared In good
health Wednesday night, rela-
tive said.
She was married hereFebruary

8, 1894 to Mr. MlUer, and the
couple had resided herecontinu-
ously since 1898. Mr. Miller for-
merly was a ranch worker and a
TAP Railway" employe.

Funeral arrangements,under di-

rection of Eberley Funeral home,
were Incomplete, pending word
from relatives. Survivors besides
the husbandare three sons, Rufus
H. Miller of Big Spring and Char-
ley E. and Odus N. MlUer of Pecos;
the daughter, Mrs. Hammond; a
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Clarence W.
MlUer, and two grandsons and
three granddaughters.

THES AT AGE 112
DURANT, Okla., Feb. 25 UP)

Mrs; Bell Alrington, who waa cred-
ited with being Oklahoma'soldest
resident, died today at the age of
112 from a .broken hip suffered In
a fall at her home

According to her. Mrs. Aldington
ttmAfirt

Air Activity
SteppedUp On
RussianFront

Reds Sweeping Ou
ward In Face Of
Counterattacks

MOSCOW, Feb.. 25. UP) Soviet
iroops aresweeping aheadalong
the entire front in the face of
increasingenemy counterattacks
and dcsplto deep snows la Orel
and Kursk provinces and thick,
sticky mud In the Ukraine and
the northern Caucasus, field dis-
patchessaid today.
The weather had lifted suffi-

ciently, however, to permit the
aviation of both sides to increase
activity in the southern districts.
It was clear enough to allow ac-
curate bombing and numerous
aerial dogfights.developed.

The German alrforce was re-
ported throwing Its planes Into
tho supoprt of tank and Intan--'
try counterattackswest of Ros-
tov, actions which the Russians
said they were repelling with
heavy loss to the enemy,
(The Berlin radio declaredtoday

that available reports indicated S3
Russian planes were shot down
in air duels Wednesday and that
anti-aircra-ft guns' brought down
three more. Four German planes
failed to return from their mis-
sions, the broadcastreported.)

The most spectacular land
fighting was reportedIn the.area
west of Kharkov wheYe tho of
fensive Is aimedIn a wide sweep
bearing on the entire Industrial
Dnieper river valley, with Pol-
tava and Konotop .as the gate-
ways and Kiev, Kremcnchug,
Dnleperopetrovsk and Zapor--
oxhe as the ultimate goals.
In the last 24 hours two large

lawns, were taken In thai sector
the Russians announced, as the
Red army smashed through enemy
screeningforces. The towns were
not identified.

SoldiersNot Sent
Into-- Cotton Fields

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 UP
Secretaryof War BUmson said to-

day postponementof army plans
for soldiers to pick cotton in Ari-
zona resulted from indications that
"what appearedto be an emergen
cy may not be a sufficient emer
gency."

"Further investigation," he told
a pressconference, "has tendedto
show that It may not be necessary
to call on the army to help In har
vesting the long staple cotton In
Arizona."

Conferences are still In progress
on the situation, he said, and he
expects the matter to be settled
"very soon."

Jury SelectedTo
Try UrsulaParrott

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 23 UP) An all-ma-le

Jury was selected within half
an hour today to try Novelist Ur-
sula Parrott on charges growing
out of her flight with a soldier
friend from an army stockade at
Miami Beach.

Wearinga print dress,Mrs. Par
rott sat calmly at a table In fed
eral courtduring tha sealing oktha
Juty-.aridto
ments of opposing attorneys.

No ChangeYet In
Gandhi's Condition

BOMBAY, Feb. 25 UP) An offi
cial bulletin said today that there
waa no change in the condition of
Mohandas K. Gandhi, now in the
leth day of his 21-d- fast

Tha communique said:
"Mr. Gandhi har mads no fur

ther progress. There is no appre
ciable change In his condition."

LONDON. Feb. 25 UP) War
Minister Sir JamesGrlgg told the
house of commons today he trust-
ed that Impatient Canadian sol-

diers here "will not have'to wait
much longer" for a mass attack
against the enemy.

His commentcame as he Intro-
duced a new army appropriation
bllL

Ha said that he noted that the
Canadianshad been irked by the
delay in "engaging themselvesIn
bulk against the enemy,"

"We trust that they will not
have to wait much longer" and,
when their chance does come, we
know that they will acquit them-
selves doughtily and that the
mother country as well as the
cause of civilization generallywill
have abundantreasonto be grate-
ful to them," he said.

These remarkswere precededby
a forecast that new fields of en-

deavor would open for British
parachute troops, who partlclpat- -
4 m 2mm asaitj in Mm Mart

Rommel Again Is
Leaving Italians
As A Rearguard

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Feb.
25. (AP) Gen. Sir Harold Alexander, British commander
of allied ground forces', today awung hia American. French,
and British iroopa-lnt- o a tierce trounteroffenslvc In central
Tunisia where they were shakingloosethe last grip of Mar-
shal Erwin Rommel's crippled columns on strategicKasser-in-o

Passandmenacing two otherstrongpointsatSbeitla and
Ousseltla to tho northeast

Combining a three-pronge-d attack in the north with ar-
mored caradvancesby tho British Eighth army into the out-
postareaof tho Mareth line in the south, Alexander had tha
enemy in trouble on two fronts.

As British and American troops swarmed into the Kaa-seri- no

Passnearthe Algerian borderfor moppine up ooera--
tlons, tho strong American .andEoyalJUt-Eor-ce spread--
their assaultdeep into tho enetay'a rear,blastingairdromes,
railways, anastraiing troops,
vehicles and gunposts.

As Rommel retreated he
again was leaving Italian in-

fantry behind a rearguard,
as he did in Egypt, and hun-
dreds of crack Italian infan-
try andmountaintroopswere
takenprisoner.

Unable to bring up sufficient re-

inforcements because of a brist-
ling barrage of bombs and mach-

ine-gun fire from the air, the
axis chieftain appearedunable to
hold the vital KasserinePass,130

miles southwestof Tunis, which he
had used to strike northward at
the allied communication system.

At last report! there was fight-
ing In the passltslf.

No axis troopsaro left on the
west side of the pass,a oompet-e-nt

sourcesaid, and be added
that overnight an axis salient
approximately eight miles long
bad been wipedout.
French troops, sallying Jrosa the

mountainson the wast aide of the
Ousseltla valley, about TO miles
northeastof Kasserine,oleaned up
one axis pocket after another that
had been left by an axis thrust a
few. days ago, perhaps presaging
another determinedallied drive in
that'aeetor.

Today's allied headquarterscom-
munique said a number of Ital-
ians, left as rearguards to proteot
the Germanwithdrawal, were tak-
en prisoners.

Meanwhile, tho communique
for the first time included ment-

ion- of ground activity by Gen.
Sir Bernard I Montgomery's
Eighth army In the'southernsec-

tor, and said his armored cars
were engaged In active patrol
eastof thaMareth Hae.
There was no Indication that

this activity on the edge-- of Rom
mel s southern defense system
meant the Eighth army was
launching a major attack, but Its
operationswere sufficiently costly
and worrisome to the enemy to
force him to divide his strength
with the northern fronts.

American twin-motor- Maraud-
ers with Spitfire escort in the big--
best air raid of the day yesterday
scorched El Alouina airdrome at
Tunis, an enemy fighter baseand
a sguthern tsrminal for. the. air
KrjbQoniOroitf BIcnjOHiCLItaiyl.

Other allied planes strafed
troops and gun positions near
the enemy base of Kalrouan,
smashedwith fuU bomb loads at
roads In the Kasserine,Ferlana
and Gafsa areas, and attacked
the railroad bridge and trans-
port In tho vicinity of raid.
Americans shot down at least

eight enemy planes, It was report-
ed, while the allies lost six air-

craft
French bombers also were In ae--

lor ine iirot umo m uiiiIuon ""

African operations.
Grlgg also declared the British

were ready to apply to "other, pos-
sible theaters of operations" the
lessons of close army air support
and cooperation learned In the
Middle East a cooperationwhich
he describedas the most successful
of the war.

Grieg's hints of forthcoming
new ventures for allied 'arms co-

incided with fresh manifestations
of impatienceat the delay in open-
ing a second front In Europe,high-
lighted bya demandofLord Beav-erbro- ok

In the House of Lords for
attacks upon the continent now
from both Britain and Africa.

Grlgg disclosed that the invasion
of French North Africa launch
ed jointly from Britain and tha
United States, required the move
ment in. three weeks of 185,000
men, .20,000 vehicles' and 220,000
tons of supplies from British
camps to embarkation ports.

' lit look. 40 special troop trains.
680 specialfreight trains and15,000
fraigbt earsto 4a aba jsb,hamil

Early Action Indicated
For Canadian Forces

Registration
StartsOff At
A SlowPace

Business was slack at the school
houses Thursday as the first day,
of registration for the War Ra-
tion Book Two got underway la
the city. Registrars hopefully ex-
pressed the thought that resident
would not wait until the last day,
to swarm the buildings.

The majority of applicants for
the second War Ration boek bad-fe-

excess cans to declare tmt
those who did stood by aaaafelly
whHe-tfie- lr eaceesstamps werer
torn from the books. The high-
est number in races of the t
cans per person up to' booh
Thursdaywas,oneappMcsat wbe
with fear ta tbo family sJtew.
lag SO wins, declared86 eaaa la
excess.
Another reported waa an appll- -

cant with two m the family al
lowing them ten cans,who listed
68 eansm excess.

By and large, registrar reported
people ware to the swing of ra-
tioning and bad no comitate to
offer. Only one man waa reported
grumbling and that waa not about
rationing, but about having to go
through another registration.

The teachers,working te pairs,
and having sat through ssatay In-

structional sessions, wsre easily
handling the registering and tha
"tailoring" of the stamps and
could well have taken car of oth-
ers who had mot yet shown np.

Registering In Mta oouaAjT

schools will, not (et undwway
until Friday wfiea the process
wHl be bandied there.only Oar-

ing the two days. City residents
will have today,Friday and Sat-
urday for their regtstraMea.
Hoots bi both dry and connty
schools aro from 9 a. m. to 0 p.
m.
Registrars following directions

of removing coffee stamps of
youths IS years or under, found
to their surprise that quits a few
of the applicants had never used.
their, ullntfd .nipir: "'rnfff. l
st h hips' "fiTTm MiTTr itffTlOn rfy.
One Indicating that the pounds or
the two products alloted are mere
than enough for some families.

Mrs. Echols
DiesAt Home

Unexpected death came early
Thursday toMrs. Ida Lee Echols.

pioneerresident of Bis
Spring, at the residence, 704 Ab-ra- ms

street Mrs. Echols becama
HI about 4 a. m. and summon
her son, H. E. Echols. Shs suc-
cumbed before a physician coaM
arrive.

Mrs. Echols had resided hsra
for about 40 years.

Although 'funeral arrangements
had not beencompleted, burial wHI
be made In a local cemeterybeatda
the grave of her husband,-- Wm. H.
Echols, who succumed five years
ago. Eberley Funeral home is in
charge.

Survivorsare six: sons: E. 8. and
J. E. Echols of Big Spring; W. M.
Echols, Midland: S. B. Echols.
Ackerly; V. V. Echols. California:
and Joe E Echols of the Garden
City route; three daughters.Mrs,
Lola Mae Harris, Big Spring:
Mrs. J. R. Qulllory, and Mrs, J.
E. Davis of Los Angeles; and 3t
grandchildrenand 15 great-frane-

children.

CAP TO MEET
Regular meetingof the Civil AJr

Patrol will be' held In the Us
school at 8 p. m. today, and X4p
bera were instructed to sttsidl
Regular course, of study van mm-talne-d

In directivesfrom ts CAF
set up .will be followed., .said
SquadronCommanderI. W.
1m.
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New York Is HomeState

Of Matty In NewestClass
MW eta of bombardiereedeta

Iim errtred at the (J Spring
awheel' young men who haveset-

tled town to the businessof
training In the art ot

bUstina-- the axis. New York
furnishes a large group ol the
men, In fact la the first state in
point of numbers:

NEW YORX
Matfcaav J Koto,. Jr Oneida, N

TH wm a silverware buffer In
civilian Hfe. At high school he
we iMttr man In football, man--
fcger of the baseball team and an
intramural basketballplayer. His
favorite sports are hunting and
pistol target shooting, two hobbles
that will help' In his sooa-te-b-e-

prof Hon of hunting Jap and
German targets. Kenneth Simon,
New --York Cits', studied at New
York university, "was. manager of
the covece football team, was In
terested in writing and dramatics.
He left school to Join the cadets.
William J. Plants, Hornell, studied
at Oklahoma university, played
football and was a memberof the
track team at Blair Academy
"whew J!3L Topped. School vaca-
tions he worked as an olffleldT
man. Alexander Orris, Brooklyn,
studied at City- - college where foot
ball, basketball, baseball and ten-
nis were his favorite sports. An
accountant before entering the
army, he Is one of two brothers
in the army.

David W. Rome, Dobbs Fe.rry, N.
T., graduated from Columbia uni-
versity, was a laboratory at Co-

lumbia U.( before entering the
cadets. A brother is in the navy.
Jrvlag --Newmanr-New York Cltyr
has a brother, Leonard, who is an
aviation cadet Before entering
the army, he was a football and
baseball letter man at Evander
Childs high In the Bronx. His
civilian Job Was that of a salesman.
JosephA. O'Neill, New Brighton,
Staten Island, studied at Brook-
lyn college, was a tool man at an
eastern defenseplant. A brother
is a cadet in the Naval Air Force.
James E. Stolz, Hlcksville, Long
Island, studied at St Francis col-
lege, was a. sales clerk at his
father's store, A brother is an
U. 8. army chaplain, a captain in
that force.

Harry R. Hawn, Buffalo, worked
at a rubber plant, a banbury mix-
er for the production line. Base-
ball and basketballare his favor-
ite sports, baseball his sport in
high 'school where he twice was a
member of the varsity. JohnW.
Slevln, New York City, was an of-
fice administrative man for a fa--

" iuus gasolineana on corporation
Bowling Is his favorite sport.
Theodoreitoosevelthigh school his
place of education.

Steve V. Semonko, . Jamaica,
studied at the State School of
Agriculture, later farmed for him-
self. His ambition he states, is
to wear the insignia of a colonel.
His, Jiobblea are hunting, fishing
and photography. JamesE. Shaw,
New York, was the lanager of a
grocery chain In New York. A
brother la in pilot training with Ihe
navy. He graduatedfrom DeWItt
Clinton high school. Arnold E.
Frantz, Colden, N. Y., won basket-
ball, football and baseballletters
at Griffith Institute, was a plant
employee for a large factory. An-ge- lo

F, Malerba, Brooklyn, was a
factory worker when he decided to
get Into the fight. Two brothers
also serve In the army.

Joseph H. Quencas, Bronx,
studied at. Brooklyn college, was
a sales' clerk before entering the

high school letters in both. John
JB. CBryan, Troy, N. waa a
baseball,basketball and bowling
enthusiast. One of his brothers is
In the army, another in the navy.
He was a' defense plant worker be-
fore entering the army. Bruce S.
Wright, Wllllamsville, studied

Government Needs
Yom-Df- tad Anlmi.lr

WIirFTrk JtTn Within
25 Miles Of Big Spring

CALL'EVIE SlIEBROD
PHONE 4

Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. Thoae

. WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR ' WORK

Ml E. 2nd'

'"V.

RIX'S
I'hone 180

EAT AT THE

CLUB GAFE
"We Never Close"
ajDUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-ta- w

Qmvni PrticUce la AU
C Cmirts

UDJITKR FIHIIKR BIDS.
tU-lS-1- 7

PHONE Ml

at Xenyott eelioge in Ohio, where
Iacroeee, tennis and aeeeer were
hie sport. Xe wm an 'etrereft
worker before entering the army.
His father is a lieutenant ookmel.

W. Park, Potsdam, N. Y.,
studied at Monmouth college was
a crOM country runner, basketball
player and amateur wrestler. He
was an export purchasing agent
for a New York firm before sign
ing his enlistmentpapers. John J.
Sullivan, Woodhaven, Long Island,
was a bookkeeperin civilian life.
One brother Is overseaswith the
Air Force, another is a navy man.

THE MTDWBST
Edwin D. Stewart WUllamspert

Ind., studiedat Indiana University,
wm captain of his high school bas-
ketball team In basketball con-
scious Indiana. He was deputy
clerk of the circuit court when he
came into the army. A sister Is
now in the WAVES, an ensignwho
rates a salute from- - her eadet
brother. Robert J. Shurllla, Gary,
Ind., ts the holder of the world's
Indoor high hurdles record, estab
lished while he was a student at
Marquette University. He studied
at Notre DameIn IMS, transferred
to Marquette the next year. HI
high school training waa at Lew
Wallace high school in varl-color-

smoke enveloped city of Gary.
Jay Tyler Van Sickle, Nappanee,

Ind, was a salesmanfor an Ohio
company before he came into the
army two years ago. hobby
was cartooning,his favorite sports
hunting and fishing. A brother
is stationed with a troop carrier
squadronin Australia. Robert A.
Nledenthal, Brookvllle, Ind., was
a member of the-- basketball team
at his home town high school. He
was a salesmanfor a bottling com
pany that claims its product hits
the spot and that eight big ounces
Is a lot A brother is in the Navy,
Adrian J. Perrault Minneapolis,
Minn, is 30 years old now and al-

readyhas four yearsfit army serv-
ice. His hobbles are bowling and
reading, his favorite sports golf,
boxing, swimming and football.
Jack B. Selblg, Waterloo, la was
a playground director at home in
Iowa. A student at Iowa State
Teacherscollege, be was a member
of the football and track teams.

A good Irish same belongs to
DennisJ. Murphy, Fort Dodge, la
who Joined the cadetsafter study
ing at Iowa State College. His
hobby is sculptorlngand sketching.
Henry L. Mlasga, Rhlnelander.
Wis, was a laboratory man for a
caper company. One brother Is an
Air Forcesnavigator while another
ts awaiting call "as a cadet Don

WJ-Tru- HntehlnsonrJKar,WBX
a salesman ofthat rationed" neces
sity, footwear, before be Joined the
Cadets. He has a brother fighting
now in Africa. The brother,
Charles, is a memberof a field ar-
tillery unit Royal Klein, Ithaca,
Mich--, worked for a trade publica-
tion printed in New York. He la
one of five brothers now in the
services, two In theNavy, three in
the Army. Andrew Fogg!, Grand
Rapids, Mich., waa an adding ma-
chine adjuster. Two brother are
alto .in the services, one In the
Army, the other In the Navy. Paul
J. Petlewski, Detroit Mick, was
an automotivedesignerfor General
Motors for six years beforeJoining
the army Just two years ago. An-
other brother is also a cadet "

William H. Peterson,Muskegon,
Mich., was a student Just before
his enlistment'in the Cadets.Only
19, he is one of the youngest of
the membersof the newest cadet
class. Two relatives are in the
services, one a lieutenant colonel,

jautvM. huuuuub moo. naimeioaji ht other !rttr lieutenant. Robertwere nis favorite sports, he won H. Tank,Oahkosh, Wlso, is perhaps

Y,

Jr

Tlio

2nd

DONE

O.

SUITE

David

His

the only "tank" in the Air Force.
A former student at OshkoshState
Teacherscollege, ho, was state dou-
bles champion in tennis and run-ner-

in singles. He also played
football and basketball at college.
Albert D. Nichols, St. touts. Mo.,
was Interested in dramatics in
civilian life, built and designed
scenery and settings. He was a
dress cutter in a St. Louis factory
before entering'tha"army; TranlflX

umpf. MnwauKee, was employe'
bv a Milwaukee newspaperas an
administrative man. He has been
In the "army since 1M0. Vaxt It
Nicks, Maize, Ka&, was a farmer in
civilian Ufa, says now that his am
bition ts to get the war over and
go home. David D. Splllane, Min
neapolis, Minn, was an accountant
In civilian life, atumea Deiore at
the University ot Minnesota. Ver-
non V. Schraeder, Lamed, Kaa,
graduatedfrom Kansas State.

(Other bombardierswill bo In-

troduced In subsequentIssues of
The Herald.)

Slight Reduction
In SugarRation

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 W--A
slight reduction In the next sugar
ration will entitle eachperson to
five poundsfor the period
beginning March IS. This compar-
es with the former baslo ration of
one-ha-lf pound per person per
week.

Stamp No. 11, good for three
pounds, becomes invalid March IB.

In establishing the ra-
tion for stamp No. 13, OPA said
the larger package would save
manpower and require less

Japaneseresidentsof Brazil
about 180,000.
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AUTHOR, Ana Corle
(abeve),film actress,haswritten
a bee of humorous versecalled

Revealing Lines" to be publish-
ed, seen. Sheb known as afor

mer strip teaser.
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Hitler, In Desperation,May

MakeNew, Bold MovesSoon
By GLENN BAM

A period of ever deeper horror
suffering Is promisedEurope

by Adolf HHler. In his proclama-
tion yesterdayto hie naal oM guard
he words the threat the
world knew was impending,an out-
line of the tragic times through
which his own people their
neighbors before
Satanic career is ended.

s- -J
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and

put into

and
must paee his

It waa the declaration of a des
perate, cornered man, a deadly
dangerousman. That is Its first
meaning-- for- - the powers leagued

mtj&nMmr

for his deetruetlen. They must
be on guard for something su-
premely bold, audacious, unscrup-
ulous, something like Rommel's
recent lighting stroke in Tunisia
magnified tenor fifty fold in seope
and significance. Hitler ssave 'ex
pressionto his determination that
If he must fall he will carry with
him as greet a part ot humanity
as he can.

He chooses tn call what he pro-
poses to put into effect "the mobi-
lisation of the spiritual and mate--
Tlaf valuesof Europe such as our
continent hasnot seen la Its his-
tory of several thousand years."
But his satellites,-- the peoples he
has conquered, even the neutrals
wljl know what a regime of com--
puleoiy labor, Gestapo rule, firing
squads, forced military service this
portends.

In his present plight, beset by
ho Russians on the east watch-

ing the growing strength of the
Allies in North Africa, seeking
desperately for an opening for a
blow that will better his chances
of survival, Hitler must be eyeing
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the two ends of theMediterranean.
Especiallyhe must havebeen leek
lug n recent monthsat Hs western
entrance, whtoi his legions could
reach la a few days march ever
the territory of an avowed friend.

A bold stroke there might nulli-
fy at once most of ihe advantage
the United Nations have gathered
by their occupationof North Afri
ca, might even brlng'them to dis
aster. With Gibraltar in his
hands,or even with his guns and
planesbased on the nearbySpanish
shore, ht be In
Isolate General Elsenhower'swhole
command.

The temptation of the Spanish
adventure,for Which he has been
preparing since he went to Fran-
co's aid in IMS, must appeal power
fully these days to the

man of destiny who pictures
himself gritting his teeth ever
more firmly as adversity gathers
round him. It would be altos-ethe-r

In character,ruthless, treacherous,
promising such glittering rewards.
Already there have been reports,
thus far unconfirmed, of German
troops moving down through
France toward Spain's Pyrenees
borderr Hitler's assertion,-- made
twice In yesterday'sproclamation,
that he Is with his armies In the
east may be good reason to be-

lieve that be is elsewhere concoct-
ing the next stroke.

But the danger of a nasi thrust
through Spain has long been clear
to the Allied. command and doubt-
less was taken Into account In the
preparation of the African enter
prise. It is obvious that not all
the nearly 600,000 fighting men

BUY

0

(that Prime Minister Churchill dis
closed had been landed In north-
west Africa are engagedin Tunl- -

Kerch Strait, separating the
Crimea from the northern Caucas
us, in 25 miles long and about
eight miles wide.

The first Wand on the Solomon
group to be visited by white men
was Santa Isabel, discovered by a
Spanish explorer in 1668.
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AT COLLINS DRUG AND ALL
GOOD DRUG STORES.
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Buv Defense Stampsaad.Bcmde

We Are Receiving
A, Little

FURNITURE
And Invite You To Visit

Our Store,For

Furnishings

See the Outstanding. Buy A 9-Pi-

Solid Walnut Dining RoohtSuite

Priced at $450

E L ROD'S
PHONE1636 U0 RUNNELS

Out of theHigh RentDistrict

Your throatnever

whenyou join Johnny's--

SCIENTIFICALLY PROVED LESS IRRIIANT-F- AR

SAFER-F-
OR

YOUR NOSE AND THROAT!

COURSE ypu ought to smokePhilip Morris! They're far lmOFirritating, that'swhyl Natethesefindings.Distinguisheddoctors,

working with actualmen and womensmokers,reported that:

When smokerschangedto PHILIP MORRIS, everysgs

of Irritation of nose oj-- throat, dli tS smoking. eJihsr
clearedupcompletelvor rjefinltely lapryvftjl

Rtportti im AmtrlcSi most tuiborUttlv mtJIeil jounuls, to inform sll doctors.

FINER PLEASURE-PL-US REAL PROTECTION
America's fne$f Cigarette
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Public Records Natives on the easternbulge of Frehlstorio Europe Is Believed The raising of funds to bribe A miners' strike la Um TrtCWashingtonDay Brazil have light , hair and blue to have been virtually at peace debtors to choose Charles V the was settled 450 years ago hy Mm

.,1 Mftrrtage License eyes & heritage from Dutchmen for 600 year before 1,300 B.CL, Holy RomanEmperor In 1510 has agreea execution of test
"

. TYrlAtww. TfrfWardwtm ft7llr.m. nV UU,r--It Held At who seized that sectionIn the 17th about the time that Iron weapons been called the biggest business leaden and. three coay
Ba Juanlta Parham, bothof Pa-

tricia,
Program century. were introduced. deal of the century. dais.

Warranty
Texas.

Deeds
t

GarnerSchoolK. Brooks and wife to J. T.
Dlllard, $6,320,northeastone fourth
of section No. 46 In block 42, tsp KNOTT, Feb. 23 The Garner

TAP Ry. Co. Survey. Parent-Teach-er association met
Robert Stripling and wife to M. Monday evening at the gymnasium.

M. Manclll, 150, lot No. 6, block for a George Washingtonday pro-
gram,'1 In SunsetPlace Annex Addition presentedby studentsof the

to city of Big Spring. elementarygrades. First and sec-

ondBuilding Permit. gradesgave the welcome and
John. Hodges to reshlngla roof two patriotic, playlets and sang

at 1601 Runnels street, cost 100. "Washington, Our Hero." Mary
J. T. Blount to reroof bulldln Frances McClaln gave reading

at 304 N. Austin, cost $100. and led the audience In singing
Building rermlts "America." Eighth grade students

W. I Nowell to build a cowshed sang severalsongs popular during
and chickenpen at 1209 E. 6th the first World War and some that
street, cost $76. have grown popular with War H.

Mrs. Alice Holt to move a 4. Studentsof the fifth gradegave
room house to 600 Presidio street, playlet about George Washington

and his truthfulness. About 60Vt fiUU patrons and teacherswere present JH

MILLIONS
KNEW ATTACK
WAS COMING
It happensevery year. There'salways
a time when it seemsliko everybody
hasacold ...or nearly everybody. So
it'sagoodtlmo to tako every precau-
tion you can. Don't overeat ovcr--..
drink, overdo, and abovo all, dress

' warmly. And if acold catchesupwith
- youwith its sniffles, clo&edmssal.

breathing passagesand.muscle aches
making you feel miserable, get after
them with old reliable JPcnetro,the
powerful modem medication with a
baseof the stfmo kind of old fashioned
mutton suet Grandma used for her
medication. For Penetro works two

yways. Outside,counter irritation eases)
tightness of ed chest mus-
cles. Inside, Penctro'sspeciallymedi-
catedvaporshelp reduce nasalconges-
tion, and relieve coughing. Stainless,
clean,pleasantto uso. Getat jar now.

- Generouseiio 25c. Doublesupplyonly
55c. jU waysdemandLPenetro.
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from ra-
tioning of Play Shoes
and some other
not usually worn on the
street, became effective
today.

. exempted list in-

cludes play Bhoes
' uppersmade offabric

types of leather not on
' 'he critical list, also

shoes with
fabric uppers,locker
sandals, bathingslippers
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1940-1-00 1940--2 tons

planes 1941--6 tons
1942-1,-000 planes 1942--8 tons

Maximum bombersper and per piano)

Features
Sincethe Air Force beat back Mlta over

In 1940, has Germanywith Increasing fury. The
basedon statistics of ministry of Information, shows

growing scope of BAF offensive.

CongressmanWould Put A Halt To
Tire UseOf Decoy7 GunsBy Army
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WOMEN WHO RELY ON

WALK ABLE... WE ARABLE

&eteMAcv&
wean them to work

wtrtheratopli)f..hfwtr
them
wtmme aiyi evening!
because they're to tmart.
tocomfortable..
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feet. And price
it ceilinged to
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a.

the kj

$3.95 to

$5.95
Buy Shoes whereyou are sure get the quality,
mart style and maximumwear . . . use your

No. 17 wisely.
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ShoeStore
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and all

B-- KImberlin

Big Spring, Texas

Now PLAY SHOES
Lre OFF Rationing

v8
All baby shoesup size4 arenow the non-ration- ed

class.

Already completely exempt rationing are styles
that do not have rubberor leather sole and which
featheris usedashinges, tabsor insertsonly, or other
non-ski- d or soundproof featuresthat not more

per cent thebottomsolearea,

J&K ShoeStore
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E.
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SYMBOLS WEIGHT
HEAVIEST DROPPED

OVER GERMANY

planes

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 ffl --
An astoundedcongress, which has
appropriated billions for artillery
that speakswith authority, waited
with mixed emotions today While
one of Its members composed
bill or something to outlaw the
use of wooden guns and dummy
soldiers for Its own" protecUon.

Representative Cooley, North
Carolina democrat, who ascended
to the roof of the house office
building and discovered that the
anti-aircra-ft "guns" there was
madeof wood and manned by rag
doll soldiers In dungarees, was de-

termined to do something about it.
With some heat, he said his ao-tlo-n

might take the form of a sug-
gestion to the house military and
naval committees, that they write
into all future appropriations a
clause barring use of any of the
funds for such "decoy soldiers and
dummy guns." Or it might be a
separatemeasure In itself.

For the war department's ex-
planation that the use of dummy
gun emplacements to confuse
enemy agents was standard mili-
tary strategy failed to ease the
mind of Cooley an old duck hunt-
er, himself.

"When I place out decoys, I ex-
pect to attractducks," he told the
house yesterday In disclosing his
discoveries. "And when place
out decoy soldiers and decoy guns,
t would expect to attract enemy
planes."

The first U.S. Marines were re-

cruited at Philadelphia's historic
Tun Tavern during the

A detachment of 263 Marines
which captured British stores In
BermudaIn 1776 was the first U.S.
Invasion force.

VUUattfoti&uytUitk

WAR BONDS
Thousands of American house-Wiv-es

have planned to buy an
mangle, that labor and time

vtodvkmliroiYou can't buy one today, however.
fox manufacturers ara making war
goods. You can save, though,
through your purchase ofWar Bonds
and buy an electric mangle when
they go on the market again.

tffiS

The more planes, guns, ships,and
munitions we give our Army, Navy
and Marines, the quicker will they
do their Job and bring an end to this
war. Your purchase of War Bonds
gives them the Implements. Buy
more and more War Bends,savefor
the future, and at the same time
hastenthe endof this War. "You've
Done You Bit, Now Do Your Best."

V. S, TntnryDprtmn$

The TrademarkOf
Quality Ob

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

e

Monday evening relatives and
friends gatheredat the Lee Castle
home to bid farewell to Hughle
Warner, who left Wednesday for
Fcrt Sill, Okla., where he will be-

gin training In the U. 8. Army.
Supperwas served buffet style and
those attending the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips (Ray
has Just arrived home from Ber-
muda wherehe has been employed
on construction work), Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Phillips and children,
Luann, Wesley and Doyle, Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Arah Phillips, Mrs.
Paul Benlg and Anna Smith of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Phillips and children, Edgar Al-

len, Dorothy Jean, Francesand
Fred, of Falrview, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Phillips and children, Patsy
Joy Beth and Johnnie Roy, Mr.
and Mrs. Hughle Warner and Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Castle and son,
Floyd.

Mrs. J. J. McGregor and daugh-
ters, Lilly and Dell, and Mrs. S. T.
Johnsonreturned Monday evening
from Abilene. ,

Jake Spalding returned Monday
afternoon from Dallas where he
was called by the Illness of his sis-

ter, Mrs. W. A. Hocutt. When he
returned her condition was some
what improved.

Margaret Burchell Is spendinga
few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Burchell before
starting on a new Job at Big
Spring. 8he has Just recently re-

turned from San Angelo whereshe
was employed with the flying
school.

Marearet Brown, who Is attend
ing Texas Tech, Is spending a few
days here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Brown.

The Women's Missionary
met Monday afternoon at the

church at o'clock for the regular
Bible study quiz program. Tne
meeUng was opened with a song,
"All Hall the Power or Jesus
Name," and a prayer led by Mrs.

rE. O. Sanderson. Mrs. J. X. Gross
was In chargeof short business
session at which plans for packing
the orphans' home box were dis-

cussed. Announcementwas made
of the district conference to be
held at Big Spring Thursday and
Friday. Mrs. E. O. Sandersonre
ported 100 percentfor the previous
month's study and alter me quiz
program the membersstudied the
37th chapter of EzekleL Present
were Mrs J. T. Gross, Mrs. Bob
Andsrson, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,
Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mrs. Oscar
Smith and Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Mexicans No Sabe'
The FreezingOf
Their Frijoles

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 23 UP)

There will be no beansIn the "al
most nerfect state," said the late
author Don Marquis, but don't try
to sell that view of Utopia to this
city's 400,000 MexJcau-American- s.

Theres a pe.plexeaiook on me
faces of the shawled senoraswho
peer Into empty bins of grocery
stores around tha plaza. No
frijoles.

The OPA, Tony Zaro tells his
customers,has fmen beans until
Monday. Then they'll be rationed.
"Frozen" means little to most of
them; who ever heard of freezing
beansT You Just cook them, some-

times for days."
Peppersare plentiful. But chill

out came (meat),-- although there.
are cod, herring and tmelt to cook
with macaroni.

They shrug resignedly, hunt a bit
helplessly for a substitute. For
once, the Mexican and his proverb
lal beanshave been separated.

"These people can't substitute
lentils or garbanzos," Zaro ob-

serves, "because they're frozen,
too."

For those without much money,
the Latin-America- n diet Is some-
what restricted. And impending
rationing has affectedother things
In their limited list of staples.To-

mato paste, for instance,to make
sauce. That'i frozen-Rationi- ng

can't come too soon
for these folk. Rationing, with
beans.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

JOHN L. MATTHEWS
Tax Counselor A Accountant

1110 Scurry After 6 P. M.
Or Phoae 1577--

25,000 Records
And '

Several Hundred
Albums To

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

1M Mala
Big Spring
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Reduced a Yardl

Marbleized Linoleum
Felt Back

(materia

You'd expect to payup to 20cayardmore in
many stores! So dressup your poor NOW.
Choosefrom our assortment of new colon in
delicately-graine- d marbleized designs. Thesa
colors can'rfade andgoclearthroughttothot
back. Bring in your room measurementi for a
free estimate during thesegreatbargain days
andSAV1$I

Prices Slashed! On 9x12

Wardoleum Rugs

Redwceofor this
Sola onfy fo : : 1

' '

Not discontinued patterns,but thelatest col-

ors anddesignsI Styles for every room I In tha
newest florals, textures and tiles! And they're
water-proo- f, stainproof and easy to clean!

6.. 'J, 7149 8.10, OxlOW 4J

WARDOLEUM BY THE YARDI

Cover while the price Is re-- m

dueedlMarbles,florals, texturesand tiled JJK
SpecialOffer! 9x12

Axminster Rugs

Ait aboutour
Payment Plan

as

33-8-8

"OnljTa special purchase"4ncTtbJlJValupor"'
"aiblcl Seethiigssortmefltnfrich, color ful pat
terns.Their highpile is soft andspringy under
foot. However, our quantity's limited. So

don't delay! Hurry to Wards NOW!
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Male Rugt latt longer

9x12 RUG CUSHION

Safe! 5.39
Kelpspreservelife of your rua,
Mslces It feel deeper under
foot. 28-o- s. size. New waffle-to- p

design. Hurry and SAVE I
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--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Thursday Evening
8:00 Minute of Prayer, w

5:01 Phillip Keyne-Oordo-n.

Rich Hayes and Red

8:80 Nsws Roundup.
8:49 Bongs Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

:18 The Jobnion Family. ,
0:30 Confidentially
6:19 George Duffy Orch.
7:00 New.
7:18 Where To Go Tonight
7:30 Wews.
7:33 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel
8:18 Big Spring Federated Club

8:30 KBST
Raymond Clapper.

Bil5 Sign Off.
Friday Morning

7:00 Muilcal Clock.
7:30 New.

Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:18 Morning

HEALTH FOOD

WATCH TODS
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We HaveAh Abradant Sapply

....... .Green.... lb. loC

CARROTS..... ..Bunch 7c
Purple Top

TURNIPS.. lb. 4c

PARSNIPS ...lb.10c

TOMATOES lb. 15c

pjvjUAjn white.... it. Z5c

POTATOES B-..- ..fc4c

WMSSM1WdlilUlIVlMBalBaSaLBaBaaaSaaaaaaaaaaaB

" ,cSr 28c " itC
BIONARCII

Wheat

Package
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Howard County

EGGS.
wcT9Trif 34c

Connor.
Foreign

Tours.

Heatter.

Women.
Bandwagon.

Concert.

.HEALTH

Oer. 4th

oats
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DrSge
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8:30 "Pepper Totmg's Familyy
'8:43 Vocal Varieties.
8:00 Ian Roes MaoFarias.
9:18 Radio Bible Class.
9:40 The.CheerupOaag.

10:00 Sydney Mealey.
10:18 Karl Zoraara Scrapbook.
10:30 Prealdeat'aNews Confer

ence.
10:38 Yankee House Party.
U:00 New.
11:08 fir. Amos R. Wood.
U:10 KBST Prarlewa.
11:18 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Red Cross Message.
11:83 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon.
13:00 10-3--4. Ranch.
13:18 What's the Name of That

Band.
13:30 New.
13:43 Dinah Shore.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:18 Baron Elliott's Orch. .
1:80 Today'sDerotlonaL
1:48 Century Room Orch.
3:00 Stanley Dixon. -
3:18 ShadyValley Folks.
3:00 Background for News.
8:18 "Uncle Sam Series."
3:30 Themes and Variations.
4:00 SheilaCarter.
4:18 Quaker City Serenade.
4:30 "Bright Horizons."
4:48 Superman.

Friday Xrealag
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-tu -
8:16 Rich Hayes and Red Con-

nors.
8:30 Foreign News Roundup.
8:43 Songs for Senricemea.
6:00 Fulton Lewie, Jr.
6:18 Th JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Th Hans of Montetuma.
7:00 News.
7:18 Where To Oo Tonight
7:30 News.
7:35 "Boabsapopln'."
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:18 Talk by Erio Johnson.
.8:30 JDoabla.orNothlng.
9:00 Treasury'Star Parade.
9:18 Sign Off.

JUSTICE COURT
Two men wer fined $14 for

drunkennessand on man paid an
$18 fin for theft in Justicecourt
Thursday.

PnXSBTJRT

FLOUR
48 lbs. 24 lbs.

$2.69 $1.39

Pfflsbuiy Pancake

Flour . lg!t 12c

Vinegar . .'qt. 10c

Parkay

0LE0
lb.

27c

Pare
Lard . . carton 19c
National

Oats , :&.. 27c

Spry . . Sa?".. 75c
P&G or CrystalWhite

Soap. . 5 bars19c

Clean Quick Chips

Soap . . ?. 43c
Upton's

Tea . g."-
- 27c

Jeljo , Pkg. 7c
J-- -- IflCsSaBaBBaBaBaaBaaaaasaBaaaaBaaSBsasaaaasaBaBa n

"Rice

Food

1

"w&o&i
BEEFROAST,chuck....lb. 27c

STEAK, No.7cut lb. 29c

Breakfast

SAUSAGE.... lb. 35c

Baby Beef

LIVER . . lb. 35c

PORK CHOPS lb. 39c

BOLOGNA lb. 19c

Brick

CHILI ;..lb.29c

ur

WE1NERS lb. 31c

Vary SandwichesWith Mayonnaise
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fiCHOOL LUNCH box menus jhotild be at carefully planned atother meals or .the children, foods must bt made attractiveto tempt growing appetittt.Variotu combinationsof sandwich
."VonnaUe make lor variety. Provide milk (n aor container. Don't lorget to include a ''ur-prie"- -a

few nuts, cookie,stuffed date, or a novelty uch as themanhmallouj snowmanshown above.

Menus For Your Approval
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

EAST AND ECONOMICAL
Dinner for t or 3

Savory Soup
' Crisp Crackers

Butter or Margarine
Tumble Jumble Salad

Cookies PeachSauce
Tea

Savory Soup (Substantial and
Economical)

2--3 cup diced celery
1--3 cup diced onions
1--4 cup minced parsley
1 cup cubed potatoes
1 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoon pepper
3 cups water
2 tablespoons margarine or but-

ter
8 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk
2--8 cup grated cheese
Simmer, covered 20 minutes,

celery, onions, parsley, potatoes,
salt, pepperand water. Mix mar
garine and flour and add with
milk to the cooked mixture. Sim-
mer 10 minutes. SUr frequently.
Add cheese, stir unUl it has dis-

solved.
Tumble Jumble Salad
(Using Winter Fruits)

1 cup cubed tangerines
2--3 cup diced grapefruit
1 cup diced apples
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1--3 cup salted peanuts
1 cup shreddedcabbage
1--8 cup broken nuts,
4 tablespoons salad dressing
Chill Ingredients, blend.. a

Do not thaw frozen vegetables
before cooking them. Follow the
Instructions which come on the
packages.

DELUXE SUNDAY WNNEP
Old favorites take oyer.

Dinner Serving4 or 8
Corn-Stuffe- d Veal CuUet

Buttered Spinach
Hot Rolls Plum Jam

Pear Salad
Nut Pumpkin Pie Tea or Coffee

Corn Stuffed Veal CuUet
Veal cutlet (about pound slice)
1--2 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon pepper
8 tablespoons flour
1--3 cup boiling water
Wipe off veal with damp cloth.

Lay meat on a flat surface and
sprinkle with salt and pepper.
Spread with stuffing. Roll up, tie
with cord and sprinkle with flour.
Place In baking pan, add water
and lid. Bake an hour In moderate
oven. Uncover and bake 15 min-
utes to brown.

Corn Stuffing
2 cups cooked corn
1 cup eoft bread cubes
1 tablespoon minced pariley,
1--4 cup finely chopped onions
3 tablespoons chopped green pep-

pers (optional)
1--3 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika
4 tablespoons margarine or but-

ter, melted t
Lightly mix ingredients and

spread on the veal.
Nut Pumpkin Pie

1 1--2 cups cooked mashedpump-Id-a

1--3 cup sugar
84 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1-- 8 teaspoon cloves
1--8 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
3 tablespoons flour
t egg vol
3 tablespoonsorange Juice
3--4 cup milk
1 tablespoon butter or marga-

rine, melted
1--3 cup broken nuts
Mix together pumpkin, sugar,

salt, slices, rind, flour and yolk.
Add rest of Ingredients and pour
into an unbuttered crust Bake 10
ralautes In moderately hot oven.
Lower heat and bake 20 minutes
la moderately slow oven. Spread
with meringue and bake 10 min
utes longer.

Meringue
1 egg white, beaten
8 tablespoons sugar
Specksalt
1--8 teaspoon grated orange rind
'Mix ingredients and roughly

spreadover th pumpkin.

THEY'RE FIXED UP
SEATTLE, Feb. '23 UPtX fam-

ily of two reported 1,640 cans of
rationed goods oa hand.

A. X Rrauss, district OPA food
rationing representative, figured
th supply, would run 22 years and
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BRICK

ENRICHED BREAD

tmmr

FOR YOUR GO0t HEALTH
--ciriik.i with Vitaniis Ini

Julia Wright's Bread ft enriched with two
important vitamins of the vitamin
Thiamin (Bi), and Niacin (one of the vitamins
which help prevent addition toHron.

Not single item in this ad is rationed by
Ration Book No. 2. Coffee and are, of
course,rationed by Ration BookNo. asusual.
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Club Cafe,J&L,
Schlitz Bowling

TeamsWinners

Women' Bowling LeagueWednes

TOY UnHN UM1 1MIUUB PareFtv

'Teams split three seriesIn tha

day evening, and Irv two c&ses thoie
coming out on top actually had
lew total plni.1
1 BehllU Beer, with 1,991 pine, won
two out of three gamesfrom Billy
Simon Lanes, which bad 2,007
Tim; Club Cafe (1,945) and the
ame margin over Bliss Liquor

M,Ms): and J. ,& I (1,912) rolled
over C R. Anthony (1,845) by the
tune count
'Nora Richard (Bliss) was high

with 177, Lola Eason (Simons) next
with 176 and Inez McClesky
(Schlitz) third with 175.

Three-tie- d for high aerie honors
at 496. They were Mary Stages

Olive cow bid up $100.
and wanaaurimth UAL). Winnie

reicott (J&L) was close with 434
and Lois Easonwaa next with 432.

High game waa scored by Billy
Simon at 726 while Bits was sec-e-nd

at 690, and Schlitz third with
683e

r

li Aistnlii
Its litklty's for

COUGHS o
New en Sale n U.S.A.

Druggist Report Big Demand
Whfnevar couths due to colds or brot-eh-

Irritations botri folks take Buck
lay's MIXTURE. Buckley's Is
dlf(eront taster In action than anything
youV. vw used.Cat bottla today. Tak.
en lat It lie on your tongua

moment than swallow slowly tastantly
you fsl Its .ffactjva action
spread thru throat, head and bronchial
Tieaa. ikxiuuj coupling-- casus pruegm
If Icoaanadand raised clogged bronchial
StfOS COOA
cr two sips
sounoar

in air puiszea ciaaraa. una
at hadttma will hala oi to

lahfa slaan. You'll find Bu
the rear standby for cough and

In ever 70 of Canadian

kley-- a

colds

amaxlng cough mixtura.
Most good drug stores avarywhara sail

BueWeaCANADToL Mixture.
ajusrentaador money back.

Cunningham &
Crawford rharnwey.

SettlesDrug Co.
Collins Bros. Drop Co.

There Is no as to

purchaseson the

at theso

sclal price.

KRAUT.

Hurler's

Merchant's

b

H ftouafl
fP Oatwins fl

Fresh

Porto RIcan

Mountain Grown

Sunkist

BWSB

CANADIOL

taaspoonful

.powerful

Satisfaction

Elliott's

items

Bulk

nnk

Dried

Strong Market At
Commission Ring

A strong market continuedWed-

nesday at the Big Spring Livestock
Commission Co. weekly a)e, and
while the dollar volume Waa off
from a week ago when the record
was tied, the headtotal held tffrl
well

Records showed 750 head
through the ring In a $34,000

Bull continued up to 12.00, a
peak reachedlast week. Fat cows"
brought 10.00-11.6- 0 while ordinary
butcher cow were worth 8.00-10.-

and canneraand 5.00-7.0-

Good butcher yearling went
from 11.50-13.6- 0 and' ordinary
butchers were 10.00-11.5- 0, both
classes showing considerable

2

limit

Kiln

vol-

ume.

cutters

strength.
Stockersteer continued to soar,

going" w to 16.5a "while" stocker
heifers were up to 18.00. Stocker

(Club), Cauble (Anthony), were to

Philips

listed

Oral Are
SetIn CosdenCase

WACO, Feb. 25 UP) Federal
Judge Charles A. Boynton has set
for March 10 oral arguments,on an
Indictment charging the Cosden
Petroleum Corporation and other
defendantswith violation of the
Connolly hat oil act and con-
spiracy.

R. L. Tollett, president of the
corporation,whose principal office
Is at Big Spring, yesterday plead-
ed nolo contenderefor the corpora
tlon and not guilty for himself.

Two employes, It. W. Thompson,
superintendentof production and
pipe line, and H. L. Weeks, district
production superintendent,pleaded
nolo contendere to the violation
chargesand not guilty on the con-
spiracy count of the Indictment.

Sour Dills
21 oz.

Merchant'sLunch
A. M. P. M. Wo

TUB

Palm Garden
Under Iva's

PVtZ1alasaiHaV Jft? aW

EiiTaTriTBh-x-. 'J&$

Honor's

Zibs. Z"c
& White

MATCHES 6 boxes29c

PICKLES or
,

SaladWafers .

siBasasaBhiZiEsEivs'

23c

19c

Red & Whito

24 lbs. ,..,....1.19

48 lbs. ...r-...2.2- 9

VEGETABLES

AND FRUITS

Tomatoes

YAMS.

Arguments

FLOUR

2 ibs. 29c

2 ibs. 19c

2 13cCabbage .Firm ibs.

Oranges &... do. 39c

Bellinger'sGro. & Mkt
878 360 N.W. 8r

Whitmire'sFoodMatket
Phone78 1018 Johnson

11 To's

Basement Jewelry

to yK

Bed

.

.

Bed & White

0ATS7.
Special Pack

WASH0

iKtit

Lady Godiva

House Market
rhone 119 Hals

ReservesGo Into . H

Active Service
Enlisted reserves,who returned

home on automatic furlough fol
lowing their' induction a week ago,

left Wednesdayto begin their
''

Included were James Gilbert
Qlbbs (In charge),Roy Ansel Col-

lins, Roy Clifford Moore, Melvln
riavmond Hamby. Cene Caspar
Green, Tlodoro Mare Munoz,
JosemarlaPostaa Balazar, Phillip
Vance Hargrove, Herman Clayton
Bolton, Glemente Holguln Guz
man, Jr., Willie Mnrlln Shaw, Juan
Saenz Vosquez, Troy Weldon Rob-
erts.

Ezequlel Rodriguez Hernandez,
Roy Edward Reagan, James La
mar Haiirord, whk Aries xaier,
Oliver JeffersonAlfred, John Wes-
ley Walker, JohnOarcja Morales,
JamesWalter Gober, Jr., Charles
Blakely Talbott, Freddie Lea

Arthur Wendell uanKiin, wii- -
ford Powell Holland, TeresoReyes
Molina, Willie Hurtle Perry, "Wa-
lter Nathaniel Arnold, Billy Howell
Carr, Melvln Junior Purvis, James
Donald Fallon, J. M. Teague, Jr.,
George William Green,Almoa Gar-
land Coulter, Granville BeesStude-vlll- e,

Juan Castillo Parras, John
Leo Rlnehart, Glen Forgus,Ramon
Lopez Florez, Murel Ray Massey,
andGlen Henry Webb.

Those In the same call who have
or were to report for service with
the navy wereHoy Dennis Echols,
Louis Hubert Gore, Auldon E.
Clanton, Troy Leland White, Ber-to- n

Ray Mason, W. R. Banks, Jr.,
Granville Ward Cogburn,xand Ed-

ward Dewey Thetford. Alvls Hi
Alexander went to the marines.

Mitchell County
Youth Succumbs

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 23.

Funeral services were held at 3:30
Wednesday afternoon from Klker
chapel In Colorado City for Everett
Lee Gentry. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar B. Gentry of the
Hyman community.Gentry died In
Root Hospital late Tuesdayfollow-

ing an illness of three days.

.assorted
Flav-R-Je-ll

iup &

Saucer

2

Bed & White

Corn Flakes

Bed & Whito

.Box

Box. ,

Each

Box

3. . c

. Each.

Tender

Tall Horn

. .

. . .

Style

.

. . .

1

.

.

.

.

.

rfaone 187 1801 Scurry

1080 11th riaoe rhone 136

Big SpringBsnkL Big Twos, X, liH

29c

25c

6c

Regular

KIX for 25c

Shortening 65c

Toilet Soap
Daintily Perfumed

6c

TOESfl MITATS

Loin Steak

SlicedBacon

Calf Liver

Country

Pork Sausage

Brick Chili

Packing:

lb.

lb.

Tracy's

Pritchett Grocery

Spring,

35c

lb. 39c

lb. 25c

25c

lb. 25c

FoodMarket

Thursday,ffebra&ry

7c

n Tbcrti
' Mr, and Mrs. A. P. Kasch have

word from their two sons In the
army, Paul la in special training
at Retd College in Portland, Ore.

Is now crew chief for one of
the big; "thunder buses"which op
erates from England over the con
tinent

It's easy to get too much of a
bad thing, a man found out Wed
nesdayevening. Ha waa bitten, by
not one dog but by two. Police
helped him to checkup and found
that one dog had beenvaccinated
against rabies (but not biting) and
the other animal waa put under
observation.

Jo Davidson, son of .Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Davidson, Is still In Aus-
tralia, his parents have learned,
but he--has transferredInto the
quartermaster corps and Is sta
tioned at a supply depot currently.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles vines are
particularly proud of the big build
up the engineers In New Guinea
received at the hands ofa com
mentator,quoting a high army off!
cer, the other day. One of their
sons, Sgt Charles Vines, Is with
the engineersIn New Guinea.

Public Records
Marriage License

Grover Woodrow Ferguson, Ty-
ler, and Annabelle Edward, Big
Spring.

70th District Court
Henry Smith versusDaisy Smith,

suit for divorce.
Mary Katharine Staggs, et al

versus Bob Morgan, et al, suit for
damages.
Building Permits

J. J. Dalley to enlarge room and
lay foundations for porch at 1101
Sycamore, cost $125.

v;, il, Simmons to build a one--
room box bouse at 310 NW 3rd
street, cost $300.

AdjustmentsMade
On Local Rents

J. W. Stovall, area rent director,
of San Angelo, passedon 47 rent
adjustments,here thisweek, Charles
Sullivan, attorney-examin- er for the
local Rent Control office said
Thursday.

Of the number considered, 24
applications were landlord's peti
tions for rent adjustments where
additional services had been added
since March 1, the rent level basis.

Twenty-thre-e director's initia-
tives, or preliminary orders from
the director setting rent levels,
were also passed on. Landlords
have ten days In which to file ob-

jections to the Initiatives before
final action Is takejn.

Kate Smith smpsstorks
with NirsSherwin

N A

"So MANY WOMEN tell me that

Calumetbatter.anddoun
..! vot nswera."Of course,

Calumetalways
W, because,.. .m i Mfc ovenbefore
w"," Jnrf time. So Sot.

provisions

jTcountonCaTumef-eve-n
when Irreguwl

wartlmemeat.
atretcher-Hambu,fc- 1er

Sanger. these, said.

XTtheWaarealbMnanduh.
with au the trimmlngsl'"

Usese1CATeJAUTH
iPBAWCB! Network

S tablespoonsfinely
chopped onions

1 tablespoon tat
1 teaspoonsalt

Cashof pepper
baaf

cups

BauU onions in until soft.
Combine onions, salt, pepper,
bread crumbs,milk, sod meats,
mix thoroughly.

Sift flour once,measure,add
baking powder and and

again. Cut in shortening.
Add milk gradually,stirring un-

til soil dough is formed, lura
out onlightly flouredboardand
knead IS seconds.Roll into

SAVES

Konoy--
S,ZB

25 oz. can!

Security Benefits
Are Not Subject
To IncomeTax

Many beneficiaries
old-ag- e and,- - survivors

of the Social
Act have been calling

meala

ru

be

under the
Insurance

on
Security

Social
SecurityBoard offices Informa-
tion concerning Insurance pay-
ments. The problem In their mind
seems to be whether they should
Include such payment In their In-

come tax returns.
In response to such Inquiries

from Individuals seeking Informa-
tion a to whetheror not payment
received from the United State
Governmentunder theold-ag- e and
survivors Insurancesystem the
Social Security Act are subject,
Income tax, Elliott Adams,
manager Big Spring office

Social Security Board
stated"such funds aranot subject

lsar iasft I

of
to

of
of

to Federal income tax." This state-
ment was based on Information
which his office has received from
the Bureau of Internal Revenue.

According to Adams, exemptions
include cash benefits paid, and In
the hands of the recipient, such
as primary Insurance benefits as
set forth in the law; wife's insur-
ance payments; and payments
made to children, widows, and
parents. These exemptions not
only Include monthly benefits, hut
lump-su- death benefits as well.

Scouts To Have
OvernightCamp

Local Boy Scout troops will leave
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon for
an overnight encampmentat the
city park. Transportation will be
furnished from the Texas Electric
Service company.

A commando raid headsthe list
of entertainment planned for Fri-
day night and scoutsare planning
to preparetheir own eveningmeal.
Saturday "morning activities will
be devotedto scout test and con
tests.

Utilities Program
Will Not Affect
West TexasUnit

ABTLENE, Feb. . 25 UP) The
not be affected by a move an--

ont ba affected by a move an
nounced In Chicago by the Middle
West Corporation to Integrate Its
far flung system of subsidiaries,
Price Campbell, president of the
West Texas organization has an
nounced.

Campbell said commonstock se-

curities of the West TexasUtilities
any sUU will be owned the

Crftr)il and SouthwestUtility com-

pany, and WestTexascompany
will be maintained and operated,
as in the past,as a West Texas

Tvr

Shreveporb,

gSSSESSsz

Mnes in for 8,m.TT .u
Calumef. duJ".

luon,.....

tha

are

-- souiia everytimel"

HAMBURGER PINWHEELS

Vi cup fiaa sols
bread crumbs

Vi cup milk
V pound ground

2 slftad flour

fat

salt,
sift

for

W.
the

the

by

the

of La.

id, "S"
dranrl

y&

get

3 teaspoonsCalusaet
Baking Powder

1 teaspoonsalt
V4 eup sbortanlni
4 cupmilk (about)

12 x rectangle. Spread
with meat mixtureand roll
lengthwiseas(or jelly roll, wet-

ting edM to seal. Cut in 12
slices; face on greasedbaking
sheet.'Bake in hot oven (450
F.) 25 minutes, or until dona.
Servehot with cream sauceto
which green peas .have bean
added. Makes 6 serving. (All
snoasuremenfiara aval.)

CALUMET
THK DOUBlf-ACTJ-

, BAKINB POWOM

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS! Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoon andto--,

night except cooler tonight In Del
Rio-Eag- le Pass, area; "

EAST TEXAS: Colder tonight
Fresh winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mlii.

Abilene
Amarlllo . ....
BIO SPRING
Chicago , ...
Denver . .....
El Paso

,.68
42
67
30
27
71

Fort Worth 63
Galveston . .74
New York 62
St. Louis ....48
Local sunset today, 7:40

sunriseFriday, 8:17 a. m.

S3
27
37
20
24
62
39
60
31
23

. m.

Grain Sorghum Goals
To Be Established

County and community commit-
teemen will meet at 9 o'clock Fri-
day morningat tha AAA office to
set goals for gTaln sorghum crops
tor the county, It was announced
Thursday from the AAA office.

The commttteemerwill also meet
again on Monday at the local of-
fice alongwith AAA personneland
representativesfrom other govern-
mental agenciesfor an Instruction-
al session regarding the sign up
for farmers forWar Crop goals for
1043.

Following the Monday session,
M. Weaver, AAA administrative
officer saTJ That a dale Tor the
sign up would be announcedand
personnel would begin field work
to contact farmers for pledges of
Increased war crops aaked by the
government.

FALSE TEETH
Don't Neglect Slipping

Do false teeth drop, slip or wab-
ble when you talk, eat, laugh or
sneeze?Don't be annoyedand

Ty s u oh handicaps.
FASTEETH, an alkaline tnon
acid) powder to sprinkle on your
plates, keeps false teeth more firm-
ly set. Gives confident feeling of
security and added comfort. No
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. Get FASTEETH today at
any drug store. (adv.)

Noted Of
Detroit

Vib. 23 W Jere-- a
Hutching, figure la
Detroit history who a hand In

I'-- If,

atvjw' -- - S U .V-- !f--r m trf
"TT K 'T

Wo are ready for Point Rationing
liiarch. Tst T2very TtalTdncd Item la
plainly marked with Price Point
Value for your convenience and our
clerks gladly assistyou.

FLOUR
481b.
Sack
24 1b.

Sack
12 1b.

Sack
48 lb Sack

Toasties 25c

Scot

Tissue3 for 23c

Waldorf

Tissue for 13c

Ilershey's

Cocoa . lb. 19c

Swan

Soap
Large

..:iOc

Resident
Expires

DETROIT,
picturesque

had

r
S?fry

te&HSW
ZT

.fa&5gMJ JfJjKAy

1.95
1.05
59c
1.79

Post pkgs

Sliced
Pork

Liver
25c

Seven

Steak lb. 29c

Pork Roast lb. 32c

Brick Chili lb. 28c
AssortedLunch

. . 27c
Pure Meat Summer

Sausage... 29c

Lamb Chopslb. 43c

sAAi
Wi

and

will

3

3

Bar

A

jZ?WITH CHINA

Cut

...
lb.

lb.

rdS

the city conversion rem tha
horse to mechanicaltransportation,
died at the age of 01 at hi horn
yesterday.

Hutching wa a public transpor-
tation executive htre when Detroit
electrified Its norse-ca-r Una,

Get Fine Tableware
ThisEASYWay!

EVERLITE

Wi"lWyyJr-f- r

BakedLoaves

eAQ.

"

ITS PERFECTLY
LOVELY AND SO

EASY TO GET
THANKS TO THIS

WONDERFUL.
BARGAIN
OFFER!

Don't misshi First, It's schance)
for you to build up oneof tha
loveliest setsof smart, nunnlnif

tableware you'reever known! Secondly a
chance to girc Tour family a real "bargiln" la
extra, healthful benefits,with America's "Sjiper,
Breakfast Food! Tor whole-grai- n oatmeal leads
all cereals in bodv-buildta- g Proteins! It's triple- -'

rich in "antl-fstlguc- " Vitamin Di for normal)
growth energy! Act todayl h presecikn w CaW.'

hum, ,iffffly

FreshCountryEggs

mtec'imc vnim tnmumn
sTa V1GGLY WIGGLWS COMPlF

Grade

VARIETY 0TFRESHFRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

RawMilk... rqt. 12tr

KAR0 5

Olcomargnrino

Swift's All-Swe-
et . 26c

Skinner's Box

Macaroni or Spag 7lic
Armour's

LARD 4 lbs. 73c

WessonOil ... qt. 55c

MOTHER'S
OATS 0HLY

GUARANTEED DOZ

30c

Cabbage

Lb. . . 4c

Firm

.

lbs.
Crystal White

.

oz.

.

Swift's or

.

Boy Carton

Matches . . 22c

Old Dutch

Cleanser . Vzc
Morton
syoAR

'43c

in 7Q?r.

Chccrioats or Skcp.
WheaSes. .23c

fE3R

. .

. . .

.
j

. .

No. 1

.

v
L

......A-.'-
iJt "i

7

6

saViJLaaWasasasa

G

CARROTS bunch 5c

TexasYams lb.7c
Firm Pink

FreshTomatoes lb. 19c

New Potatoes lb 7V2C

SJUIMCI

Idaho Russet

10 Lb. MeshBag 38c

Calf Brains lb. 23c cvSwuoh LETTUCE, each6c

VniTfaiM1 L&')..!..lSkijin.M tiauS&( IrmaaJbnaial i0Mn.
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jThjee Fighters From Texas
RemainIn GG Semi-Fina-ls

Golden Gloves tournament has
been compressed into the semi-tlna-ls

32 lighters representing16
cities In 11 states. The field in--

j eludes two former champions, a
J national A.A.U. king and a 16--

year-ol-d lad who Is going along
'for mors than the ride.

Ths "kid," .as everybody calls
him. Is curly-head-ed Tony Janlro
tf Youngstown, O. one of the
youngest swatters ever to get this

jfar In ths big amateur meet A
tlaat bja.t l.n fntlnw.4 tw. lm A a

lelslons gave the d youth
it berth In the semt-flna-ls March
j t, and a string of 24 victories
t throughout bis brief career.
I But he frill find the feather--j
weight division about the toughest

jef the eight weight classes. Two
'.'of his opponents are Jackie
.Graves of Minneapolis, d

champion last year, and Art on

of Ilichmond, Ind., who
jwon his way Into the semi-fina- ls

Fen two knockouts and a decision.
II The. other Golden Gloves cham-flo- n

to get through was Welter--'
"weight Morris Corona, a defense
plant worker In Port Arthur,.Tex,

fand a memberof the Fort Worth
i team-- This 1942 lightweight wln--i
ser surprisedTony Ancona of the
Kansas City club" in, last night's
quarter-final-s at Chicago stadium.
Ancona won mo u uuo m
1939 and the 133 the following

j year. He had opened a tm ror
the welterweight crown this year
'with a knockout shortest

time In the tourney thus far.
, In the biggestupset,Tom Attra
of Port Worth and Austin, de--j
fending cham--

Hplon, was defeated by Chicago's
fllghtnlng - fisted Negro, Reedy

j Evans.
li Samson'Powell of Cleveland,

TimThgTUCU. mtddlewelirht king;
Jeachedtheseml-flnale on a-- bye--

, and two decisions to become heav--
'lly backed for the 160-pou- title.

None of the former champions,
, i however, came through with a

knockout or a technical knockout
JCurlng the battling, which reduc--

i ;ed the list from 200 to 82 compe--
Mtltors, 26 TKO's were registered

and 12 knockouts.
'4 Teams from Fort Worth. Min-
neapolis, Cleveland and Chicago

each sent threeboys into the semi-jflns- ls

for the best representation.

i Dunham TableTennis
ijChamp At AAFBS

Set Flynn Dunham.of the 816th
squadron could lay claim to be--

i' Inff title holder In table tennis at
ij ths Big SpringBombardierschool,

f by virtue of a dean sweep over
US-S-gt Easter-- of the 8i8tn, in.
'iost finals Wednesday night

t Dunham whlppea mr opponenr
UJn three straight games,2i--, ai--u,

j and 21--9.

u

u
I

r.
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MILITARY

SUPPLIES
sbbbFVsT

Caps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,

Ties, underwear, Box;

"Fortune" Military Shoe

FISHERMAN'S
.Whew Prices Talk

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PJURIFOY
RadiatorService

SeeE. 3rd rhono 1210

"Bee TTaT for

and

"ALLIED" Cpstom--
Built BATTERIES

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

Ml West 3rd Phone 101

' rasseagerCar Owners
Can Now Have

TIRES
RECAPPED

No KatioHiag Certificate
Required.

This new order is to, enable car own-
ers to havetires recappedbefore they
are .unfit for further use.
Have year work doneat Big Spring's
Mt modern and complete Recap-b4b(--,

Retreading and Repair Plant
AH werk doao here.

PHILLIPS
WlJfcMTMr

7--s
J1

PapoSix

or
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Track Credo
By Dixon's

Performance In Mile
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By DILLON GRAHAM
Ap FeaturesSports Editor

NEW YORK Frank Dixon ap-
parently neverheard that a Negro
couldn't run a fast mile.

That was the belief in track
circles, because a Negro never
had, until the 20--y car-ol- d New
York university freshman .came
along with aTflO.ff efforfT6rthIrd;
In the Wanamaker mile, 'and a
winning 4:11.4 race In Boston's
Hunter mile.

But with bis fine performances
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FrankDixon of N. Y. V. about to
Earl Mitchell in the

Dixon will have to chop a full five,

seconds off his best time to threat-
en the time of Sweden's Gunder
Haegg, the world record-holde-r.

But Dixon Is young and Inexperi-
enced and should improve with
every race. It would not be a sur-
prise If he authored the fastest
mile of the season.

The Negro race has produced
standouts In almost every other
track event There were Jesse
Owens, Eddie Tolan, Eulace Pea-
cock, Ralph Metcalfe, Barney
Ewell and Ben Johnson In the
sprints, Owens in the broad jump,
Archie Williams in the 400 meters
and John Woodruff In 800 meters,
Ed Dugger In the hurdles, Connie
Johnson, Mel Walker and Dave
Albrltton In the high Jump, Bill
Watson in the decathlonand John
Borlcan In the 600, 1000, decath-
lon and ' pentathlon. But the

:wh!te"boyr couldmlways-beattba

Negro entrants in the mile.
Borlcan and El Culp of Xavler

college were perhapsthe two best
Negro mllers In recent years but
neither could go to town In the
big mile races. Dixon is the best
product and a war call may pre-
vent him from ever demonstrating
just how good he might become.

Track writers were warned a
year ago to watch Dixon after hs
had ran the fastest scholastic
mile on the books, 4:20. Last fall,
he proved his ability at distance
running by copping the national
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Another
Shattered

in his first two starts in the blg-U-

board contests, Dixon has
dispelled that opinion. The young-
ster is the greatest Negro mller
In history, and the first to win a
major mile competition.

Whether he develops Into the
year's top mller Is something that
can not be foretold. But he has
shown he Is good enoughto rata
with the best and la a serious
contender; something that could
not be claimed by any other Negro.

hit the tape Justaheadof Indiana's
B. A. A.'s Hunter MUe.

AAU and ths IC4A cross-countr- y

championships. Dixon's tutor Is
Em 11 Von Elltng, the sameN.Y.U.
coach who drilled Leslie' Mao-Mitche-

Earl Mitchell, the Indiana flash,
probably Is today's mile favorite.
He has more experience than
Dixon and a better finishing kick
than either Gil Dodds or Dixon
Mitchell won the Wanamaker
mile and was only two feet behind
Dixon In ths Hunter, finishing
with a 59 second last quarter.

Dodds, so far, is the year's dis-
appointment Indoor mile and
outdoor 1,500 meter winner In 1942,
he was expected to be a big win-
ner and perhaps a threat to the
mile record but he ran second In
the Wanamakerand a poor fourth
In the Hunter.

Dutchy-- Smith-Se-nt

To ChicagoPost
ATHENS, Ga.. Feb. 25. Lieut

Comdr. Russell T. (Dutchy) Smith,
SNR, former assistant coach at
Texas Tech and Louisiana State
University, has been transferred
from the U.S. Navy Pre-Fllg- ht

School to the Air Technical Train-
ing Center at Chicago, 111., it was
announcedtoday.

CommanderSmith, one of the
first college athletic leadersto en-

ter the naval aviation physical fit-

nessprogram Inauguratedby Com-
mander Tom Hamilton, was In
charge of the competitive sports
program at the Pre-Fllg- ht School.
He supervisedathleUo competition
for more than 2,000 cadets.

A naUvs of Sherman,Tec, Com-
mander Smith was a four-spor- ts

athlete In high school there and
played football and baseballat the
Terrlll School, Dallas, Tex, before
entering Austin College at Sher-
man. He was graduatedfrom Aus-
tin in 1925 after playing varsity
end In football and outfielder In
baseball.

He spent five years coachingat
Sherman High School and Ama-rlll- o,

Tex, High School before be
coming assistant athletic director
and football line coach at Texas
Tech In 1930, posts be held unUl
1942 when he joined the grid staff
at Louisiana State University.

STILL IN THERE
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 25. UP)

Parks Commissioner Fred Te--
deseo who was quits an athlete be-f-or

his graduation from Utah uni-
versity In 1933, Is still able to be tip
and around, thanks.

He scored27 points as his parks
department basketball team de-

feated a navy recruiting station
quintet 61 to 50,

Bjucky Harris
NamedPilot
Of Phils

PHILADELPHIA, Feb.,25 (JPi
Stanley (Bucky) Harris, newly ap-
pointed manager of the Philadel-
phia Phils, was assuredtoday of a
free hand In all managerialduties--

except In spring training.
The Phils' new owner, William

D. Cox. announcedHarris' appoint
ment yesterday and later said he
had "asked" the former Washing
ton Senators' mentor to try "my
training system" which he call-
ed "ths commando type." Harris
commented, "I'm willing to give it
a try."

The" veteran major leaguer's
first official act after his appoint
ment was to confer with

Hans Lobert his predecessor,
who late yesterday accepted a
coachingJob with the Cincinnati
Reds.

Harris also officially retained
Chuck Klein as player-coac-

Cox meanwhile told reporters
that his training systemwill com-
bine running and calisthenics.

"The baseballtrainer today usu
ally meansIn the acceptedsensea
slap-sla-p guy or a rubber, said the

former N. Y. U.
trackman. "My plans call for a
commando-typ-e training that will
bring the team up to the first
game so tough they can run the
bases without drawing a hard
breath."

He did not reveal the terms of
his contract with Harris, a free
agent since he resigned as Wash
ington managerlast September26.
Harris, now 46, was called the
wonder manager" when at 27, he
guided the Senatorsto the world
championshipIn 1924.

BrumbelowPut
In ChargeOf

Navy Athletics
ATHENS, Ga, Feb. 25 Lieut

Mike Brumbelow, U. a N. P. for-
mer Texas Christian University
football line coach, today was
placed In chargeof the compulsory
nine-spo-rt competition program
for the 2,400 cadets at the U. B.
Navy "Pre-Fllg- ht school here.

Brumbelow, whose elevation to
his new post from that of head
football Instructor was announced
by Lieut Comdr. Madison (Matty)
BelL athletic director, succeeds
Lieut Comdr. Russel T. (Dutchy)
Smith, former line coachat Texas
Technological College and Louis
iana State University. Lieut
Comdr. Smith has beentransferred
to another naval station.

The magnitude of Brumbelows
new xluty-- ts best explained by-- a
few figures: a typical week will
produce 12 football games, S4 box
ing matches,48 wrestling matches,
24 to 48 basketball games, and
dozen soccer games, while more
than 400 cadets are competing In
military track events and another
150 In tumbling and gymnasium
routines. All cadets receive In
structions In nine sports in their
three months course here and
must compete regularly in at least
two or inese as a member of a
squadronteam.

Phelps'NumberIs
Put In Retirement

SAN DHCGO, Calif, Feb. 25. UP)
Milton (Milky) Phelps' basketball
number 22 has Joined Red
Grange's 77 and Tom Harmon's
98, of the gridiron, In permanent
retirement

Phelps,twice achieving.national
fame In his cage career with San
Diego State college, was killed In
a plane crash at the Corpus
Chrlstl, Tex, naval station last
November.

Yesterday the college student
council voted to retire the number
under which Phelps scorCd 1,043
points ths college record in four
years.

Little Rock Buys
TexasLeagueMen

LTTTLH IRTOCK, Arlc, Feh. 257
UP) Fifteen players from the
abandonedTexasleague, Including
the entire roster of the
Oklahoma City team, have been
purchasedby Little Rock of the
Southern Association.

The Little Rock management
announcedthe acquisition of the
Oklahoma City squad last night
only a few hours after It bought
three players from Fort Worth.

The London tube, opened m
1863, was the world's first subway
system.

Oar Gang

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEKTON, JB.
NEW YORK, Feb. 38 OP) Idea

man: Nolly J, Sains of the Charles
ton (S.C.) Evening Post suggests
that minor leagu baseball clubs
that are disbandingfor the dura-
tion might donate their uniforms
to. service teams,which needequip-
ment . . . They could toss in bats.
baseballs and other equipment tooj
and earn a rousingVote of thanks.

, . Even before they officially
decided to fold up, Texas league
club owners wereconsidering fast
semi-pr- o clubs or a service league
to keep their ball parks busy, . . ,
A good prospectIs the Waco army
flying school, where Birdie Teb--
betts, now at officer candidates'
school, Sid Hudson, Buster Mills,
Bruce Campbell and Hoot Ev'ers
are expectedto be on hand this
summer.

Harris harassed
The Senatorsto Phillies movement

For Bucky Harris Is no Improv-
ement

Both clubs need players and cash
and luck

And Bucky still has a big Job to
buck.

One-minu-te sports page-Tic-kets

for the N.CJUV. and In
vitation basketball tournaments at
the Gardennext month alreadyare
selling at a 3600-370- 0 a day clip.

auimu vvnin.r, uiuy vvnguba
manager, spendshis spare time
sending service men the boxing
news. He writes regularly to about
ten of them. . . . Joe Gardner,
Georgetown graduatemanager,re-

ported that Big John Mahnken's
Induction had been postponedun-
til after the basketball seasonbe-

cause he Is having some dental
work done. Local coachesbegan
inspecting their squads like horse
traders trying to learn a nag'sage.

, If Dolf Camllll becomes man
ager of the Dodgers, he can start
teachingthe boys how to hit hom
ers In Cincinnati. Dolf socked
five there last season while no
other Dodgerhit even one.

Today's guest star
Flem R. HalL Fort Worth Star--

Telegram: "The tragedy of the
Texas league Is that It la giving
up without making a fight for life.
Its sister Southern association Is
making a brave effort So are.sev-
eral of the smaller leagues. All of
tbem know they may never finish
ths season, but they are going
abead with preparation, avoiding
all talk of quitting and doing the
best they can."

Weighty business
After staging a "tonnage tour

nament" for his Sperry Corp. bowl-
ers at Freddie Fitzsimmons'alleys.
Dixie Walker complains: "The big
trick u to get the girls on the
scales." ... A tonnage tourney
matches two-ma- n agalnit two--
woman teamsand the boys haveto
spot the girls one pin per pound.

Volley Ball Grows
More Popular

WACO, Feb. 25. UP) A sport
mat nas been plodding along for
years is quietly growing into one
of the major features In the phy-
sical training setupsof the armed
forces.

Basketball hasIts devotees; soft-ba- ll

Its ol fans and
touch football Is catching on, but
the most popular of all the com
petitive sports is not any of these
three standbys,but the either over
looked or looked down on gameof
volley bait
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Cemetery Curbing Installed

MONUMENTS

J. M. Morgan& Co.
1500 Scarry Pho. S71
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Tomorrow Only
Get the Lowdown On the TreacherousJap

Menace Of
The Rising Sun

Abo Special Feature Attraction

NIGHT TRAIN
Margaret Lockwood -- . . Rex

Comedy

KEEP

Harrison
Plus

Millard Fires I

33PointsAs

365thWins
With the bov thev called "Mir..

culous Milliard continuing his siz
zling scoring spree, the 360th boys
lucxea away anotner triumph
their seventh strsJshU-l-n Unmm
basketball games at the Bom-
bardier school Wednesdaynight

ins asoth bopped the 818th
SQUadron 64-3-2. Millard cnrurf
enough to win , the game alone,
rolling In 88. points. That brought
his total to 67 in the last' two
games.

Millard's teammate, "Sensatlon--"
Savio. was no slouch at hit.

tins' the basket, naanrlnir 13 nnlnla
The game was the last, here. Inci-
dentally, for Savfo. since ha 1m

leaving for study of aerial gun
nery.

In another game for the night
ths 1047th sauaJran wu
beaten by the 818th, 41-3- It.
was the seventh straight loss for
the guardmen. The Cadets for-
feited their scheduled match with
2032nd ordnance.

Pal Blades Using
Big Ad Campaign

Blmlfleant nf tha InrnnHnn,
successof Pal Hol'ow GroundSafe-
ty Razor Blades In 1942, Is the
greatly expanded advertising pro-
gram-Tilannsd for-194- lx of the
greatest periodicals In the coun-
try are carrvinar the atorv nf tti.
superiority of Pal hollow grinding.
iney are uie Saturday Eve-
ning Post Collier's, Liberty, Time
and Esquire, with a combined cir-
culation exceeding 13,600,000. If It
is assumedthat there are a mini
mum Of four readers per copy
(and surveva have ihnvn hl. (

highly conservative estimate) the
circulation or tills list will teach
the tremendoustotal of 54,586,780.

Insertions arn nlunn mn

least one Pal advertisement will
appear tyery week of the year.

in addition to this tremendous
magazine Job. the lam--t in h.
Pal company'shistory, there Is no
aiminuuon or newspaperadvertis-
ing. In over 450 clUes, where Pal
blades are sold from rnn.fr n
coast Pal blade ads are appearing
in local newspapers once and
twice a week throughout the year.
It has been estimatedthat In 1M2
alone, the smiling lathered face of
-- inline rat,-- tne famous Pal blade
trademark, bas appeared In more
than 32.400 fletiitifitiWaHfia nt !,papers or, on ajifculatlon basis,
ne nas actually been printed In
newspapers over 73,300,000,000
times I

Birmingham Players
To HaveOwn Garden

BTPOtTNGHAMr Ala Feb. 2SV
UP) Paul Florence. nril!nt nf
Birmingham's Southern Associa
tion baseball club took steps to-
day to see that his players have
plenty of fresh vegetablesduring
the 1943 season.

A one acre victory gardenat

Texm Sports Brief t

Four Members Of

Kimbrough Family
NACOGDOCHES, Feb. 25 UPh--

Bryan Schley, coach of Nacog-
doches high school, has received
his commission as a lieutenant,
junior grade, In the United States
naval reserve, and will report
March 18 at Chapel Hill, N. C,

COLLEGE BTATION, Feb.29 UP)
The Klmbroughs are certainly do-
ing their sharetoward winning the
war.

Four members of this family,
severalof whom won athletlo fame
In the Southwest, are now In the
service.

Frank Kimbrough, coachat Bay-
lor Untvtrslty, bas just been com-
missioned a lieutenant In the navy.

Ernest, the doctor, is a captain
In the medical corps and In charce
of the surgical ward at. the flying
neia in Enid, Okie.

Jack is a first lieutenant tn the
infantry and is an instructor at
Texas A. and M. College here.

John, the former
football star at A. and M., Is a
lieutenant at SantaAnna air corps
training base.

There are two other sons but
they have been unable to get Into
the service. Both are county agri-
cultural agents.

DALLA& Feb. 25 (P flnrlns- -

f6otball nractlca mni at flnnth.
ern Methodist University' tomorrow
and will continue until March 27.

DALLAS, Feb. 23 UP) Therewill

PlaneCrashes
Before 35,000

At RaceTrack
SAN MATEO. Calif., Feb. 25 UP)

A plane overhead was nothing
new. Patronsat Bay 'Meadows race
track had seen aircraft In the
vicinity many times. They gave
their attention to the start of the
sixth race yesterday.

The plane spun through a num-
ber of gyrations over the track,
then suddenlywent Into a dive. An
estimated 35,000 spectatorswatch-
ed the plane crash outside the
track enclosure and burn. The
sixth race went on without Inter-
ruption.

Two bodies were recovered from
the wreckageof the training plane
from the Alameda Naval Air Sta-
tion. Names of the victims are to
be announced afternotification of
kin.

RIckwood park, was plowed up and
marked off Into plots for beans,
onions, turnips and other vege--J
tables to suit various individual
tastes.

Players themselves will b call-
ed upon to do most of the culti-
vating.'

"Players are going to have a lot
of time on their hands,with gas
rationing, and It will do them good
to get out and do some digging,"
Florence said.

r - &.-f-

FamedAthletic

Now In Service
be no Texas league baseball race
this year but President-- J. Alvln
Gardner remains on. the Job and
expresses the opinion that opera

tlons will be resumed in 1844.

The.league members,voted six to
two yesterdayto suspend for "the
duration of the present emergen-
cy."

Semi-pr- o leaguesart expected to
be organized In each of the circuit
cities whera many ball players are
working in defenseplants.

LUBBOCK, Feb. 25 UP) Coach
Dell Morgan announced that spring
football training for Texas Tech
will open Monday and continuefor
30 days.

Morgan said he thought a later
spring training period than usual
would give a more definite assur-
ance as to the playing roster for
next season.

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 23 UP)
Guy Alrey, nt and busi-
ness manager of the Alamo city
baseball clubannounced last night
that the entire roster of the Mis-

sion team Is being transferred to
Toledo of the American association.

Keep

Your

Shoes

Repaired

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Mexican Jewelry Post
An Card

Coma In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts ser Bonnets Carlo

New Shipment

MOTOROLA

RADIOS
Elcctrlo and Battery

Table Models

$56.95

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Ham Phone14
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MARCH 1st

Big Spring Merchants.Anxious To Prove

To You ThatHere Is The ShoppingCen-t-ei

For This Entire Area, Invite You To

JoinThis "First Monday" ValueFestival.

Read,.,, Sunday'sHerald
For Outstanding:Dollar Day Values Brought You By

Big SpringMerchants:

' SHOP! SAVE! DOLLAR DAY!
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Life And Compositions
Of Bach Studied At
Music Club Meeting

Now Member
Introduced
At Session

lira. Harry Kurt led a study en
tha Ufa and compositions ot Bach
at the, Wednesday afternoonmeet-
ing ot the Muito Study club when
the group mat at the Battles hotel.

' The program opened with "To
Chorals," "Now tt Every Tongue
Adore Three" and "JesuaJoy of
Man's Desiring." sung by Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, accompanied by
Elsie Wlllia, at the piano.

A duet, Bach'a "Bourree from
the Third Cello Suite, was played
by Mrs. J. P. Kehney and Miss
Roberta'Gay.'

Myra Hess'a piano arrangement
of "Jesus,Joy or Man's Desiring"
was played by Mra?.HennanWil-
liams.

was concluded with
"Organ Fugue In O Minor" Bach-Samaro-ff.

played by Elsie Willis.
New members who' --were Intro-

duced at the meeting were Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. Koy Green
and Mrs. O. T. Tall.

The next club meeting will be
held March 10 at the Settles hotel.
Other present were Mrs.- Harry
TTiirtrtnhr dav. Mrs.-- J. P.

Ttenfiey", litr. J.
Mrs. uernarauunun, un. mu-bu-

IJoyd, Mrs. Robert Mlddleton and
Elsie Willis.

Birthday Party
Given Here For

Jerry Bob Shive
Mrs. "Bert Shlve honored her

eon, Jerry Bob, on his third birth-
day anniversary with a party In
the C. E. Shlve home Wednesday
afternoon.

A birthday cake, topped with
three candles, was served with oth-

er refreshments, and balloons
were favors.

Games were played and gifts
presenWd to the honored guests.
ThosepresentwereTommy Pickle,
Blxle Rix, JamesHoward Stevens,
Mrs. Howard Stevens, Joyce Ed-

wards, Tony Lynn, Thomas, Mrs.
George Thomas, Kathleen Thom-
as, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., Benny
Compton, Mrs. Escol Compton,
Mrs. Jake BUhop, Mrs. W. C Bird,
Mrs. Arthur Goloblc, Mrs. Zack
Mullins and Mrs. C. E. Shlve.

Sending gifts were Jacqullne
Smith, Mrs. C. W. Shehane of
Shreveport,La.. Mrs. Frank Sear-ee- y

and Mary Louise of Ponca
City, Okla.i Mrs. C. W. Hicks of
J3raJy and Mrs. Joyce Taylor of
Houston.

Child Study Club
EntertainedIn
The Ciirrie Home

Mrs. R. W. Currle entertained
the Child Study club in her home
Wednesday afternoonand Mrs. W.
P. Cecil talked on "Childhood as
Usual During the War."

Mrs. Hack Wright discussed
"Vitamin C and It was announced
that the group would work at the
Red Cross surgical dressingroom
at next club meeting.

Those present were Mrs. Ceoll
McDonald, .Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs.
.T.rlr Smith. Mrs. J. E. Brleham,
Mr. John Collins. Mrs. Bill
Wright and Mrs. Harold Bottom-Je-y.

Pink Your Doilies
If you have pinking shearsand

some odd bits of flower-sprigge- d

lawns or voiles, you can make a
pnrVnll nurtv charmIn or by ntnk- -

Ing squaresfor plate dollies and
matching napKins. sucn gaiety
Inexpensive, and after a few wash-

ings, squarescan'be replnked. Use
the sametechniquefor dressingta-

ble squares.

MUSCULAR
RHEUMATIC PAIN

SorenessaedSUffBess
You need to rub on a powerfully
eoothlnr "ccttttmtn-mErrANT- " like
Muiterolatomiickly relirre neuritis.
rheumaticaenea and pains. Better
thananold-- f uhionedmtutardnlaster
tobelpbreakuppsinndloesl congestion!

ajasjW.tws
' NflW iitder-ar- m

Cr.amDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

li Doesnotrot dretici or teen's
shirt. Doct not lxriat skin.

2J NqwaIdngtodrr,Guibeul
right titer duWag.

S. Instmnystopspenplrtdoofo
1 to 3 dsys.Preresuodor.

4. A Put, white, gretieUu,
itiinleif vinitblng cram.

t, Awttded Apjforl Sell of
Amman Institute of Lt under.

eJ pcus wjuras to

I I

I 'I
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Mrs. Gordon
Party Honor
In Otischalk

OTISCHALK, Feb, 36. Mrs.
Paul Gordon waa honoredwith a
farewell gift party In the 8. D.
Tarver home recently.

with Mrs. Tarver
were Mrs. O. A. Ruffian, Mrs. L.
W. Willis, Mrs. Ott Xing and Mrs.
Oble Caldwell.

Patriotic theme was used In
decorationsand refreshments
served.

Mrs. Gordon received a set of
luggage from Mrs. Hood Parker,
Mrs. Algte Bradford, Mrs. M. E.
Cheek, Mrs. B, J. Lee, Mrs. Clar
ence Cox, Mrs. R. P. Hargrove,
Mrs. L. G. Dandy, Mrs. C. A. Bal-
lard, Mrs. Erda Lewis, Mrs. M.
H. Dubrow and Davllee, Mrs. L.
W. Willis, Mattla MiUhollon, Mrs,
Dora Robinson, Mrs. H. D. Wil-
liams, Mrs. C-- B. Kirk. Mrs. B,
K Bawdy, and Irene Willis.

Other gifts were Teceived trota
Mrs. A. L. Grant, Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard, Mrs. W. L Walker. Mra.
Harry Miller, Mrs. J. D. Gilmore,
Mrs. Floyd Griffith, Mrs. J. B.
Sowell, Mrs. Dorrls Cole, Mrs.
Mary Chalk, Mrs. Bob Odom, Mra,
J. M. Hutchenson,Mrs. Pete h,

Mrs. D. A. Oglesby, Mra.
J. H. Ratllff, Mrs. Jim McDonald,
Mrs. Bueter Peek, Mrs. Fred E,
Rylee, Mra. Henry Huestls.

Mfra. Nell Harvey, Mrs. Glenn
Smith,, Mrs. RossBell, Mrs. Bruce
Stanton, Mrs. O." TT. Green, Mra.
B. F. Ragsdale,Mrs. Julia Wend-lan-d.

Mrs. W. E. Phillips, Mra.
Stanley A. Lewis, Mrs. Earl King,
Mra. A. B. Livingston, Mra. Sam
Rust, Mra. W. W. Fletcher, Mra.
W. L. Johnson,Mra. M. J. Brans-fiel-d,

Mrs. W. L Drake, Mrs. K
H. Hillyard. Mra. R. L. Peek,Mra.
Vera Harris, Myra Nell Harris,
Mra. Idella Alexander. Mrs. J. O.
Thomas, Mrs. H. H. Wallace.

Bride Honored

With Shower
Mrs. A. L. Nelson and Mrs.

Mvrtl. Mnrrla hnnored Mrs. Don
ald Samanle, the former Marie
Long, with a bridal showerrecent-
ly.

Mrs. Jeff Cross Dreslded at tha
bride's book and-- games vera di
rected by Mrs. Duane urlimn.

Refreshments were served and
thoaa nresent were Mrs. Sam
Buchanan, Mrs. Jeff Cross, Mrs.
Tra Rice, Mra. Odell Buchanan,
Mra. Clay Reld, Mrs. Johnnie
Tim-ur- Mra. Bov Shaffer. Mrs.
Jack Miller, Mrs. Henry Nelson.
Mra. L E. Satterwhlte. Mra. Kate
Gilmore, Mra. L, Griffith, Mra.
Cecil Long, Mra. Eugene Long,
Mra. Duana Griffith, Mrs. A. L.
Nelson, Mrs. Myrtle Morris.

Sendlnsr slfta were Mrs. R. P.
Shaffer, and. Rosy- - Lee, Mra.
Hollda Wise, Mrs. Wiley Puckett
of Lubbock, Mrs. Henry yenier,
Mra. BarnetL Mrs. Charley Ray.
Mrs Brown, Mra. Davis.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

RED CROSS Home Nursing class
will be held In Room 119 at the
high school at7:80 o'clock: Class
taught by Jewell Barton.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at the

W.O.W. Hall at 8 o'clock.
FRIDAY

DANCE AT THE 8ETTLES for
employes of Cosden Refinery,
8:80 o'clock.

NEW ENTRIES

CHICAGO. Feb. 25. (JPr The
Lid nf nuttndtnir track Del-for-

ers 15 competnJa,iha:svtathr.Bnx
mial Chicago relays next monw
was augmentedtoday by the en
try of Jim Herbert or Wevr or
and Lea Eisenhart former Ohio
State university track captain.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 8

HOOVER
PRINTING OO.

'PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wa Sepal AH, Makes"

US (North Bead BataU
L. GRAP. Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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, Your.Electric Iren

By GLADYS DEG14XR
AT featuresWriter

Tow electric Iran la .another
Item that has to last. They're not
making 'em any more. The mate-
rials are being used to Iran out
wrinkles on the battlefronts all
over tha world.

Let's check up to see If you're
taking good cart ,of yours. With
proper car and use, lt should
serve you ..for a long time, to come.

Do you kep it perfectly clean?
You can do this. easily by amlply

wiping lt off
with a damp
cloth when H'a
cool. If neces-
sary, remove
starch thatmight have
stuck to the
sole of your
Iron with soap-
suds, or a mild
abrasive. Then
wipe lt with a
clean damp
cloth. Never
never im-

merseyour Iron in water.
How about the cordT If It Is

detachable,roll the cord up loose-
ly and hang lt over a hook. Avoid
sharp kinks in
tha cord. They
may break the
wires. Always
disconnect the
cord at the "wall

outlet first
Take hold of
the plug, not
the cord, when
you remove lt
If your Iron baa
a permanently
attached cord,
cool the Iron be
fore you coll
the cord around the handle.

Where do you store your Iron?
vuoosD a convenient spot so
meres no chance of a fall when
you take lt down. DroncIn U
mora harmful to an Iron than any
other hazard. Be sure It'a cool be
fore you put your Iron away.

What about acratchesT They
can be avoided by not ironing over
buttons, hooks rippers and such.

Last but not least always dis
connectyour iron when you leave
IU Stand it up, or put It on Its
stud even when you answer the
phone. You may talk longer than
you expect In which case the Iron
may overheat

DanceTo Be Given
At High School

A school dance sponsored by the
Junior class at Big Spring high
school will be held In the gym
Thursday night at 8 o'clock.

Tha affair will be girls and
boys stag and girls and boys tag.
Price wllbe 28 centsfor couple

The money Is to be used in
entertaining the seniors.

A nickelodeon will furnish the
music for the first of a series ot
student nights planned.

;.
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Ky. The
hers Is the 86ant

answerto a,ft which,has
been

new ones, since the war-bre-ad

order was
The slicer was from

a sketch by Edwin J.
Paducah editorand

Tha original
waa figured out and built by

Mr. and Mra. Paxton'ayoung aon,
Frank, and pal as
a to the home front

The slicer pictured here Is made
of cypress.

It Is about 14 Inches long to
an averagelength loaf

of bread. ,The base to which the
sides are nailed is made ot pieces
of wood two Inches square. Tha
bottom is A. ioard one-ha-lt inch
thick and five Inches wide.

The sides, where sawing skill
cornea In handy, are
of boards eight Inches wide and
one-ha-lf Inch thick, sawed with
the grain to againsteasy

Slits which guide the bread or
ordinary butcher knife are a half
inch apart They can be cut to

with the thicknessthe
household owning a device likes
Its slices.

The half-Inc-h slices, although
slightly thicker than those ordi-
narily provided by automatic cut-
ters, seem favored.

TO

Carol Conley entertained the
P. D. C. club In her parent'shome

and the group voted
to have a party In Mary Nell
Cook's home Friday evening.

were served and
thosepresentwere Bobby Jo Dun-la- p,

Betty Alice Nobles, Anna Wa-
ters, Mary Nell Cook, Melba
Dean Joyce Jones,Bet-
ty Lou Ann

Jean Ellen Chowps and the
hostess.

Airplanes have been built that
can climb above S9.000 feet and
travel mora than T miles a min-
ute.

A pair of modlshly slashed
breeches for the 16th century

might require 100
yards of material.

has
and
of

J
'

in
for or

t
HomemadeBread Slicer Invented

By Boy And His NeighborhoodPal

PADUCAH, contrap-
tion pictured

question
confronting housekeepers;

especially
established.
constructed

Paxton,.Sr.,

publisher contrap-
tion

neighborhood
contribution

ac-
commodate

constructed

safeguard
breakage.
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Patsy Stalcuphonored Mrs. L E
Sllveria, the former Pauline San-
ders, with a wedding
shower in the Stalcup home Tues-
day evening. Mrs, Sllveria, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sanders,
waa married January 10 In Mona-nan- s.

were served, and
those presentwere Mrs. Bud Pet-
ty, Mrs. JessSanders, Mra. Frank
Morgan, Mrs. C. B. South, Jr., Mrs.
Hal Battle, Mrs. Bobby Martin,
Mrs. Ray Veath, Betty Fay Ken-drlc- k,

Gloria Nail, Jean Johnson,
the hostessand the honoredguest

Sending giftswere Maxlne How-
ard, Vlama Jacoby, Mrs. Clyde
Sanders, Mrs. Ralph Sanders,

Edwards, Mrs. BUI Ed-
wards, Blllle Jo Rlgga, Janice

and Reed.
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Tha old timers tiirt in vat
kick out of telling tha small fry of
tha good eld dayswhen times were
tough and 'money didn't grow on
tree and nf tha harriahlna-.n-

went through that
aun-- i ntrinow. You. re
member their
stories, and
they did seem
sort of szair.
gerated,

But look at
today. Tha
y o
and oldsters
too. cat un'
whlla tha
moon la still shining and walk
through the dark to school and
work. That's Just like grandpadid.

In tha east anvwav. folka AVm't

have an open fire place to warm
by, although no doubt

they Wish thev had. Instead thov
huddle around a throttled down
radiator and make a dive for that
cold bed, Just like grandpa used
to do.

Grandpa and grandma wore
hand me downs, they'll always tell
you, and looks like the day of the
nana me. downs is back-- for the
duration. Three nalra of shoes a
year doesn't leave room for ex

in
The old folks painted out that

an orange was a luxury and no-
body ever heard of fruit Juices.

will soon wonder what
a home made chocolate cake with
thick Icing would taste like again
and point will take the
orangeJuice Off the breakfast ta-
ble.

The good old days that used to
come In for eulogies by the old
folks are going to be everyday
stuff now for Wonder
If grandpa will mutter his share
of or if hell be glad his
good old days are back again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Thurston en-

tertained membersof the De Luxe
club with a bridge party In their
home evening.

Mr. and Mra. Ike McGann won
high In bridge, and W. N. Thurs-
ton und Mrs. J. C. Velvin blngoed.

were served and
those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. McGann,
Mrs. J. C. Velvin, Mr, and Mra.
Otla Grata, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Allen, Mr, and Mrs. Alvln Thlg-j-- n

and Mrs. PaulDurot
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Velvin will

be next hostess.

The Canadian National Is the
only railway In North America
which operates a
yard.

CMN MY O 0 . , (MO.
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In
CITY. 'Feb. 21

Two parties honoring
aniney Kjker, bride-ele- ct of Lieut-
enant LeRoy Brown, Jr. of Fort
Bliss, were given In Colorado Citv
homea this week.

Mrs. Joe Gunning and Mrs. Jack
with a

morning coffee and kitchen show-
er at the home of Mrs. Gunning.

Ouesta were Mra. LeRoy Brown,
Br., SanAntonio, Mrs. N. H. White.
Jr., Mrs. Ivan Barber, Mra. Ross
Glover, Mrs. Ewlng Lee, Ruth El-

liott Mrs. Qulnton Hamrick, and
Nancy Price.

e

evening in the home
of Miss Price, four hostessesen-

tertained eighty-fiv- e guests at --a
gift for the bride-to-b-e.

Hostesseswere Mrs. L. B. Elliott
Mrs. Esther Grubb's, Mrs. Thomas

and Miss Price,
with the honoree were

her mother, Mrs. A. D. Klker, her
sisters, Mrs. White and Mrs. Bar-
ber, Mrs. Doyle Klker, and Mra.
Brown.

A blue andpink party themewas
carried out In flower
table and

8pring flowers, arranged
with Ivy, and Japontca were used
In the living room. The lace-lai-d

dining table held pink tuplla In a
blue blown glass bowl, flanked by
pink tapers in matchingblue hold
ers. Mrs. Elliott poured tea.

At the registry table Etna Worn-ac-k

was in charge of the bride's
book. Nina Laura Smith gave a
program of piano numbersduring
the evening. Others In the

were Mrs. Lee, Mra.
Mrs. Glover, Miss Elliott

RebeccaSmoot, Mrs.
Aleene Bodlne, and Alene Reese.

The wedding of Miss Klker and
Lieut Brown will take place Sat-
urday evening In the First Metho-
dist church.

Mrs. Shine rhllipa returned
from a visit In Hous-

ton, Dallas, Fort Worth and Abi-

lene.

IS YOUR CHILD A

It but be a ilrn ef bewtl womut Am
tht roundworm" eta cetueml troubUI
Otlur warnlnnareisatur tomacb,

lUhlnc part.Una rasiupect
roundworm. t JarM'e Vtrmlfot todar I
JAYNETS l Amtriea'a UadlnsproprlcUa
worm nudielM t vfi by million tot ortr a
entnrr.'Act SMUrorit drlm eatround,
worm. DsndJATNaTS VEBMirVOJC
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By
Mrs,

Mrs. T. C. and Taav
mla with
a surprise Mexican supper

evening in the L. L. Free-
man home two
Martha Ehlmann and Mary Rsay
beth Olass. Miss Ehknan la tha
bride-ele- ct of Lieut- - John Eul, and
Miss Glass will be married Easter
Sundayto Lieut Lawrence S. Ross
IV.

The chosen motif was carried
out In table and room
and the dining table, covered with
a linen cloth, waa centeredwith
slanting yellow and green tapers
In pottery holders on an,oval re-

flector.
Favors were miniature knives,

forks and spoons in fiesta colors
and tied with a white ribbon. Tha
surprise was made
to the honored guestson a kitchen
notebook.

Those theaffair were
Wanda McQualn, Margie Hudson,
Patty Toops. Myrtle Jones, Sara
Reldy, Kathaleen
Helen Duleyr the
and the hostesses.

on

for
When brineson discom-

fort after stomachupsetMoating,
dizzy spells, cat. coated tongue, andbad
breath,voui stomach is probably"crying
he blues" because tout bowels
nove. It calls foe to puH
toe trigzer on thote lazy bowels, com-
bined with SyrupPeptinrfot perfecteast
to vour stomach in taking For Yean,many Doctorshavegiven pepsinprepa-
rations in their to males
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach. So be sure your laxative con-
tain Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See bow tha
LaxativeSennawakes up lazy nervesand
muscles m vour intestinesto bring wet-co-

relief from And tha
rood old Syrup Pepsinmakes this laxa-
tive so comfortable and easy on vour
stomach. Even finicky children lore tha
taste oi this pleasant(amUy laxative.
TakeDr Caldwell's LaxativeSennacom-
bined with SyrupPepsin, asdirectedoa
label or as your doctor adrises,and feet

genuine

T.

Office

Up to 4, of

arenot
See

BuyPlayShoesWithout RationStamp
PLAY SHOES

With Flexible Soles

e&alBBSaSaSaf 2r
Beige btdkB)
Brown

Sturdy construction smarter
styles, work, play house

wear.
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Pull the Trigger

Constipation, with

Ease Stomach, too
constipation
meal,

don't
Laxative-Senn-

prescriptions

wonderfully

constipation.

sorid'sbetter.Gct Dr.Caldwetl'a.
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Children's Shoes

Size regardless
soles,

Penney'sCompleteStock!

Many PLAY styled pictured,havebeen released OPA
presenttime. your Stamp PlayShoes House

Shoes.

BEIGE,
BROWN
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Penney'sStockof Quality PLAY SHOES
Is Most Complete
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Editorial

Rationing Isn't
Positively Fatal

If you belonged to rather nu-

merous family and had to wait
'for the lecondor third table when
companycame In, you know what
It felt like to miss oUt on the
choicer bite of Sunday dinner. "1

was 17 years old before knew
chicken had anything but
neck," U an old laying with too
Biuch truth In It

So It you don't like all thli
point-rationin- g business If the
whole thing seems unnecessary
and pretty silly In general

that second and third
table business of your childhood.
The point-rationin-g system Is to
Insure everybody an even break
at the table. The poor man can
getJustat much of rationed foods
as "the richest man In the land.

If the rich man gets any more
than the poor man, he'll have to
Violate the law to do It Instead

hoarders and hogs cornering
all the available Items on the ra-

tioned list and leaving the decent
people holding empty sacks, ev
erybody gets an even oreax ana
aobodygoes hungry.

Sure, It's lot of trouble, but
when w get the awing it. It

Washington Daybook

Some 'Bureaucrats' Are
Proving Selves Valuable
By JACK STINNETT

Krst Of Two Articles

WASHINGTON You hear so
"BlUch adverse criticism of "bureau-
crats 'thesedays that It's hard to
think of them as anythingbut gov-

ernment gremlins whose sole ob-

jective Is to sand the wheels of
eur all-o- war effort

want to tell you now about
ens of the great home-fro- nt pro-

duction sagasof this war, engi-

neered by four "bu-
reaucrats" who modestly Insist
their achievement was nothing
at all compared to what the boys

.are doing In the Solomons, New
Qulnea and North Africa and fur-

ther claim that what credit Is due
should be given to the "little
army" who worked under them.

The "bureaucrats" are officials
ef the United StatesForest Serv-

ice. The three here In Washing-
ton are C. M. "Chris" Granger,as-

sistantchief of the service; E. E.
"Nick" Carter, timber expert; and
Earl H. Clapp, until recently act
ing chief forester. The fourth
Charlea-J- Burdlck.AlMka ipres-te- r,

who was In charge of opera-

tions In Seattle, Wash. Under
their direction was the 'little ar-
ray'' woodsmen, lumberjacks,
foresters, laborers, and Pacific
oast seamen.
What they did was blaze pio-

neer trail over land, rushing rivers
andopen sea, to.bring nearly mll- -

lion board feet of much-neede- d

Sitka spruce to the airplane fac-

tories of the United States (some
went' as finished lumber to the
factories In Great Britain).

To go back to the beginning:
spruce (vital to airplane manu-
facture) .reserves in Oregon and
Washington were getting short
It 'appeared there would not be
enoughto see us through the war.

Granger,Carter and Clapp were
Virtually ordered to tap the vast
reservoirs of Sitka spruce In
Alaska to deliver to northwest-
ern mills an adequatesupply of
pruce Jogs from those vorgln

Alaskan forests (where few white
teen have ever trod) in which
the trees grow ISO to 200 feet high
B&d measureseven feet or more
through at cutting level

Theseforestsare north andwest
e--f Ketchikan, along the Klondike
gold rush route to Skagway more
than 1,000 miles from the Puget
Bound sawmills....

Lumber men whb heard about
(fee project called the "bureau-
crats" crazy. But Granger, Car--

--terfClapp-en-d Burdtek-KptthI- r-

BouthTrhutr:uritn-the-;bther--da-y

When battered tug coughed Its
.way up io the Jockat Anscnrtea,

Puget Sound sawmill town 30

miles south of the Canadian bor-

der. In Its wake was raft of
legs, ISO feet long. GO feet wide
and 80 feet deep (20 feet of It was
Tselow water). Those logs repre-

sentednearly million board feet
ef finest close-grai-n spruce, valued
"in the rough" at something like

TCKE TBUCK LOSES HOSE
EAST ST. LOUIS, III. (UP)

the fire truck Is red and so were
the firemen when the truck lost
K hose on the way to fire re-

cently. As the truck careened
down, the street the two-blo- long
boss shot out and deposited Itself
like tall In the center of the
street Under the fascinatedgaze
ef passenby,firemen did hasty
Job of rewinding and zoomed off
to the fire.

Anclent Romans branded
while England once mule

the offense punishableby death.

The Big Spring
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won't be bad. If we've got gump-

tion and energyand a little patch
of ground we'll be able to piece
out the rationed Items with pre--

ductlon of our own. If we've got
friends In the country and a lot
of empty fruit jars cluttering up
the panlry and garage, we can
go In cahoots with the country
friends and share our Jars with
them In return for the flllln's.

Lots of staple items aren't ev-

en on the rationed list, and we
can bear down heavily on these.

In any case we Americans will
continue o eat a lot more of ev-

erything than almost any people
In the world. We'll Just have to
managea little better than we've
been accustomed to doing Is alL

That won't hurt us In the least:
Indeed, It will be good for the
collective souls of the most waste-
ful and extravagant people on
earth. The average American
family wastes enough of every-

thing to feed and clothe the aver-
age European family. We'vo got
to cut out that foolishrr.ent now
and buckle down to sensible living.
Well come out of the experience
a people..

35,000 but (If irreplaceable)worth,
its weight In Alaskan gold.

(Tomorrow: How The Alaskan at
Spruce Got To Market)

Hollywood Sights and Sou n

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The perpetual

unemployment problem of Malsle,
the Itinerant blonde. Is about to
be solved.

Malsle (Ann Sothern) starts ev-

ery picture by being bounced
from ber Job. This time she's
stooge for a trained dog act In a
night spot When she gets the
gate she becomes "Swing Shift
Malsle" and that's a Job good for
the duration. Malsle works on
bombers, final assembly. ....

There are more sweatergirls at
Lockheed, as Mervyn LeRoy has
observed, than, there-- are Jn. the
movies. . . .

JacquelineWhite, pretty blonde
actress niece of Secretary Knox,
Is an autograph target for all the
visiting sailors. . . . Signed 26
photos In one day recently....

Eddie Bracken, If they follow
the script literally for "The Story
of Dr. Wassell," will have to go
through fire and water for e.

Eddie plays an enlisted
crewman of the crulsr Marble-hea-d.

Hell be shown In a flood-
ed compartment of the battered
ship during the Java Sea battle
when the surface of

ACROSS 14. Dowry
L Ancient 15. Engllah letter

chalk IS. Paotographlo
bath4. Went up 17. Fine openwork

Feline animal fabric
U Softly IS. Prying pan
U. Conductor's 40. Ii carried

i tick 41. Prod
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SlattedByKCleveland CoupU

Settlement
A
By JOHN 8ELBY
AF Arts Editor

CLEVELAND Like on of those
guiding hands people often talk
about, an Item turned up In a
Cleveland paper the morning I
was to talk with Russell and Ro-we- na

Jelllffe, whose Karamu
House has become the model for
many a "settlement hpuse" In
these United States.

The Item said that since No-

vember the percentageof race
rumors in the,total of false ru-

mors Investigated had Increased
from 0 to 17. The propagandists
have been busv-- And sobavethe
Jelllffes.

The Jelllffes have, they believe,
the answer to the problem of the
Negro In the United States, and
so the answerto thosewho would
set back against white, and white
against black. They have worked
at the answer for 27 years In a
group of battered buildings on
Central avenue in Cleveland's
Negro district

It bolls down to this: the Jel
llffes believe that when the Negro
is given a chanceto develop free-
ly, the. Negro will develop, And
there will be no race problem.
They have, tried lt year after
year, With never enough trioney
and never enough equipment In
spite of everything, they believe
they have won.

It beganwith a Negro cateress
In Mansfield, O. She was popular
and she was unlettered butintel-
ligent Her name was Anna Brad-1- ,

ford and ' she attended a white
church the First Congregational.
She believed In books and en-

dowed a library in the church
the time, Mansfield's only li-

brary. At least two men were

the water bursts Into flame. All
Eddie has to do Is swim through
the flames In close-u-p, says the
script Aw, I betcha they use a
double. ....

Rose-lovin- g Donald Meek's for-
mula for those Hollywood-famou- s

Meek roses: "Roses are heavy
drinkers andfeedersand need lots
of air. I don't cultivate them until
late February. I cut them back
severely. I feed them bone meal
and cottonseed meal." . . . Me-

thodical Mr. Meek always makes
time for his gardening, which Is
as neat and precise as he Is. I'm
sure his roses bloom with every-
petal in place and every thorn In
perfect order. . . .

The scramble among Warner
executives to take vows for "Air
Force" now that It's in the bag
as a colossal is the funniest yet
General Arnold of the army air
force asked Howard Hawks to
make the film, and Hawks did It
from Dudley Nichols' script and
that tells the tale. After that
there's credit enough to go
around. . . .

Schlckelgruber will doubtless

(See HOLLYWOOD, Page 10)

And Here'sWhere
Even Finds Employment
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House Gives Negroes
For Self-Developm-

ent

deeply influenced by Anna Brad
ford's books and the picture of
her that hung among them. One
was RussellJelllffe, 'and theother
Louise Bromfteld.

Bromfleld has repaid part of
his debt by doing for Karamu
House what Mrs. Bradford did
for Mansfield. Jelllffe has quite
simply given his life to the prob-
lem of Mrs. Bradford's people.
And so has his wife. ,

You must take Karamu House
bit by bit to understand how It
combines a theater, a summer
camp, the graphic arts, dancing,
singing, the crafts, teaching pro-
jectsall the good side of life
into a total accomplishment of
staggering size. Or even under-
stand the name, a Swahlll word
which means literally a place of
feasting or enjoyment The last
word U the clue. The Jelllffes
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to give their people
through making them capa-

ble of their own poten-
tialities.

This Is one project the "Z"
children.

The Z children are the children
In publlo school-- .' lag, not
necessarilythe dull ones, but the
ones who don't hitch onto life.
Somehow Karamu House got
money to take over 42 of

afternoon, from a Negro
school In the neighborhood.

The school was askednot to es-

cort the group to House,
and at some never got there.
But the 42 youngsters were di-

vided Into 5 groups, each with
twd projects, a doing projectsuch
as making plane models, and
an abstract project such as learn'
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"Ep sit .down, Superintendent,"
Invited Hugh, moving over.

Events had so fast that
he had not time to readjust him-
self to a new, and very much more
ominous, aspect of Hadley. Had-le-y

glancedat Hugh. He glanced
at Breads, who was hastily stuf-
fing the photographinto her hand-
bag.

"AhT" murmured Hadley.
"The fact Is, Superintendent,"

said Hugh, "the fact is"
"Test"
'I'm telling you this -- because

now at long last we can help
you. We've found out something.
We're on the real truth."

"Is that so, now?"
"As I hope to live and breathe,"

urged Brends, "If you'll only lis-
ten to us, Mr. Hadley, you'll have
the real murderer under lock and
key before the day's over. Chand-
ler knows. Chandler'sgot a photo-
graph of the real murderer."

"You've made a slight mistake.
haven't you7" asked Hadley, turn-
ing round to look at her for the
first time. "He's got a photograph
of you."

'No, no, this is another photo
graph. Chandler was there and
saw the whole thing. He practlcal--

!rtldus sohlmslk"
"I'll bet did." -
(Crack!)
Even Hadley sUrred at the

vicious whlp-nols-e across the the
atre. Tex Learning's white hat
was In evidence again. The Fly-
ing Mephistos, going through their
ground routine, moved In a quick,
scarlet

(Crack!)
"Hugh, that's got to be stopped,"

said Brenda, getting to her feet
"Don't you see? Chandler! That
poor man'sas nervousas a caL If
the whip keeps going while he's
on the trapeze, heavenonly knows
what will happen. He might fall."

"I hope not," said the
comfortably. "I want him

to be In good when he goes
along with me."

Hugh Interposed.
"Hold on! You're not going to

put Chandler under arrest!"
"He Is under arrest, even If he

doesn't know It" H.tlley con-
templated the stage. "Have a
good time, my bucko." added
with satisfaction. "You had a
good deal of fun taking Fell and
me over the Jumps this morning.
Well seehow you like a bit of your
own treatment tonight."

(Crack!)
"But you can't that. Super--

I lntendent! He Isn't guilty, and he
1 knows who Is. I'm sure he's rot a
photograph of the murderer. Be--
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sides, It'll be no good arresting
him anyway If you can't show

Lhow he did the murder."
-- un, J. ininK we Know that," said

Hadley.
To ancient storm-musi- o from

the William Tell Overture, pitched
In a louder key than was neces-
sary, two of the Flying Mephistos
were doing a series of back-flap-s.

"Tnen how did he do it?"
Hadley spoke almost absently,

his eyes on the acrobats. "He
walked on the net,"

"He couldn't havewalked on top
of the net," Insisted Hugh. "That's
Impossible. The net was too weak
to support anybody); and, in any
case, Chandler doesn't do wire-walkin-

(Crack!)
"He walked on the net," repeat-

ed Hadley. "Not In the way you
mean. Now, when you began to
play tennis yesterday afternoon,
what was the height of the netT"

"The usual height"
"Yes. But what happenedafter

the rain had been hammering on
It fpr three quarters of an hourT
Jt sagged, didn't ItT"

"It sagged a good deal, yes,
but"

"You also tell me there was a
lot of wjn4 blowing both, before
the storm and during ItT Yes."
Hadley nodded. Given both those
two circumstances, what would
happen?"

It was Brenda who spoke out
clearly here. "They're going up
to those trapezes. Look at Chand-
ler! He nearly missed his grip
on that silver ladder when he
started. If you're not going to
stop our friend Clarence, I am. Let
me pass."

(Crack!)
The full music swept through

the theatre as Brehda started to
push her way past Hugh's knees.

"Brenda, sit down. Those peo-
ple are old hands. They know
their business. Superintendent I
still don't see what you're getting
at"

As Brenda pushed past Into the
aisle, Madge Sturgessalso got to
her feet She moved up the aisle
towards the dark rear of the audi-
torium. She and Brenda passed
each other.

"Brenda! Here!"
"Sit down, Mr. Rowland," said

Hadley Impatiently. "If she thinks
she can stop that fool with the
whip, let her go. So you still
don't see what I'm getting at?"

"A tennis-net,- " said Hadley, "Is
heavy. And, If It saggedas much

I as all that about three or four
Inches of It would be lvlne on the
ground. Including the weighted
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cloth border of the underside,the
border being oven an inch wider
Yes, You agree? If the weather
Is blowing the net does more than
drag on the ground. It flaps back
and forth. Consequently, it the
sand surfaceof the court is soft
enough during a thunderstorm,
the flattened net leaves marks. It
leaves .a trail of Its- - own clear
acrossthe court You look at that
trail; and you never think twice
about it becauseit looks so nat-

ural.
"But a man could walk on the

border that lay flat on the court,
and leave no footprints of his
own. More than that be could
Jump or spring on It Starting
with a long spring from the side
of the court (such as Chandler
could manage easily), he would
land on the nearest edge of the
net Two more springs, and he's
at the middle.. He makes no
marks, because the trail has al-
ready been made for him. That's
how our acrobatic friend did hit)
acrobatics; and It's going to
hang him."

(Crack!)
"Does Dr. Fell agreewith you?" ,
'That's of no consequence. Fell

never agrees with anybody' but
himself. Chandler Is the mur--
derer because hehad motive, op--
portunlty, temperament,and meth
od; and because he's the only per-
son who could be guilty."

(Crack!)
Hugh heard that final, vicious

lash dimly, becausethe orchestra
was banging with exaggerated
loudness to drown out the whlp.v
But he heard It just as he looked
behind him end saw Brenda
standing In the middle aisle, star-
ing, with Tex Lannlgan's colled
whip In her hands.

Since his eyes were away from
the stage,Hugh did not see It be-
gin to happen.' But he saw the
rest of It

Chandlerhad returned his partner

to her trapeze-ba-r; where she
caught and, magnificently, held
his weight while he gained Im-
petus to swing back. They were
on the trapezes facing the audi-
ence, and Chandler'swas nearest
He swungand spun, his handsout
towards his own trapeze-ba-r and
towards the auditorium. They
saw his face, pale and glistening,
with a stupid look under the over--

Lhead lamps.
Then it seemed to happen In

slow motion. The arch of his
hody had a slow, easycurve. The
extended tips of his fingers passed
severalInches beneaththe trapeze-ba-r;

they saggedat the elbows.

(Continued On Fags 10)
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

C
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JPrW To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I X, STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

y Service for aU type of gas appliances 213 VV. 3rd. --Ph. 102L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPUES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY Accessorise, toola aad hardwarespeciali-

ties. 118 East 2nd. Phone806.

BUSINESS COtLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for sUnographla book-

keeping or typing positions. Price reasonable, 611 Runnels, Phone
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phona36X Quality war. B

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS, Mrs. Tom Buckner, 163-- 1103 East Fourth.

DRY CLEANERS .
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleaneraand hattera, a--

uvery oervice. rnom u. a. a.u.
FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Oat of the High Reat District.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

Liability, War Damage Insurance.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

WRAITH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete druglesscllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1S0S Scurry.

SmpSSuRANCEService. Automobile and Real U Loana.
Runnels, Phone isa.Key and WenU InsuranceAgency. 208

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H. A. SUgner. 409 Petroleum

Building. Telephone 1550.

PALMER SIVAOE Room 6H PetroleumBldg. 1 to 6 p. m. Special
rates to service men.

F1BE INSURANCE
UIB"'uu,r i" v iv::.. "s:: iMi Hisi' Cxtunneia. cvsau oui wuiuiu, ,.. w

Agency.
Burnett.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone66.

M ATTRFSS SHOPS

5surSE5L" NSrtsrrtnasar
covers West Texas. Phone119.

RUBE S MARTIN, real estate land j' Centals, prop-art- y

appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone

ivrimic
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT. 115 Main. Phone856.

PLENTY OF RECORDS AND ALBUMS by all popular bandsand art-

ists to choose from at The RecordShop.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000available items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck A Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phone311.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone17. Portrait andCommercial

Photography,In business here since lBZl.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 113 Main Phona 856,

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity

Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1206 Es Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes G Blaln Luse, Phone 16 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

Sixty-thre-e per cent of all men's
neckties sold In the U.S. are
bought by women.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phona 156 Tasaf

WILL PAY CASH
for any lata model used cars. '

" Ben Stuteville
808 Runnels Phone 108

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOBIAS TYPEWEETEB

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone98

Home Loans
Lowest Bates In

West Texas
House must be worth at least
38,000 to bo eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSCBANCE '

Petroleum Building "

Phona JSS8

PERSONAL
LOANS

-$5-to-$50-

Use our money to pax those
delinquent bills and repay in
small easy payments.
Do not hesitateto place your ap--

SUcatlon by telephone or by
at our office. No

worthy person refused.
30 minute convenient, confiden-
tial service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

106 Pet Bldr. TeL 7tl
' II. L. Wastler. Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

SIAUuaHTel
vwuxitHmal

Yoa Must Break
The Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottle

Ranncr

Automotive
Directory

Used Gars For Sale, Used
Oars Wanted; Equities For
Bale) Trucks) TraUerSfTraU-e- r

Houses; For Exchange t
Parte, Service aad

HIGHEST cash paid for uied
cars.
1912 Plymouth Club Coupe
1912 Ford Club Coupe Super

DeLuxe
1011 Ford .Tudor
1941 Chrysler Windsor Coupe
1041 Pontlac Convertible Coupe
1037 Chevrolet Plck-U-p

1039 Ford Plck-U-p

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone60

Ford Tudor. A bar
gain at J295. Call at Miller Bros.
Cleanera between 8 a. m. and 7
p. m.

FOR SALE: 1930 model Ford, 1125.
jzod is. eta.

ANNOUNCEMENTS'

LOST & TOUND

WALLET lost Monday morning
with gas coupons and papers.
Reward.Phone855. Manuel Sosa.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estalla The Reader.
Heffemon Hotel, 306 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCUO-ANALY6- T

ReadHotel
Readings

a. m. to 0 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent, start now.
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE: All Union Barber Sbopa
will ooezi at b:su a. m. ana rinfta

1

a

,

"

t

7
v.mj p. in

of shavesfrom to 35c. ! 2 - room
effective March 1, IMS. Joe
Jacobs, Secretaryof Barber'sUn-
ion No. 921, of Big Spring.

at

LODGES

Stated meeting
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
and 4th ThursdaynighU
7 30 p. m. All Masons
welcome.

T. E. Rosson, Master
J. E. Prltchett, Sec

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben U. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg, Abilene. Taws

LET me you money on your
Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

L. O. TALLEY,
income tax consultant,ziu lister
Fisher Bldg. 1605.

FOR expert painting, call Wright
Z43--

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED: boy or girl.
Must be at least 14 years old.
Apply at Herald Office, circula-
tion department, school.

IIEL1' WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: An experienced local
girl for clerical and stenographic
work. Permanent.Must be able

. to meet public Address Box
CAB, co Herald.

WANTED. Ladles that are experi-
enced drivers, and know the
towri. Present drivers running

at Yellow Cab Co. office. In lob-b- y

of Crawford Hotel.
OFFICE girl wanted. Box

146, Big Spring, giving quallfica--
tlons. ,

WANTED: A- -l beauty-- operator.
Call In person, Crawford Beauty
Bhop. Phone 740.

WANTED: Experienced seam
stress. Call 1184.

WANTED: Desirable
hours. Phone 1361.

WANT girl to share apart-
ment; private bedroom. Apply at
705 Douglas.

WANTED: Experienced
tress. Call 1184.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

iEE Ureatha wbsn buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattrssa business
in Big Spring, Rear 710 B. 3rd.
Phone

WE have some of the best recon-
ditioned electric and treadle
sewing machines to be found.
Prices reasonable. Phone 1379.
211 E. 2nd.

LARGE electric refrigerator, per-
fect condition. Original owner.
Phone 327.

FOR SALE: Gas range In good
condition. 404 Austin, phone

FOR SALE: Two chesU of draw-
ers. 1007 Johnson.

LIVESTOCK

SELLING 1000 cattle each week.
Stocker calves at 319.00 to S30.0U.

Stockeryearlings330.00 to 340.00.
Plain cows Jiu.uu to wnue
face cows 360.00 to 385.00. Jer-
seys 340,00 to 33.00. Auction sale
every Tuesday and Friday, Pri
vate sales dally. Trucks avalli
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone28
Calvert, Texas

rwo good Jersey milk cows with
old calves. Others to he

fresh soon. Harry BUllagtoa's
Dairy, six miles west of Acker
ly. Box S3, Big spring.

FOR SALE: Gentle three year old
saddle mare. Call 960-- or see
at 406 B. 10th St,

FOB SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large aad small re
painted ana reconditioned bi-

cycles. ThUton Motorcycle A Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th A Ylr- -

U gtnla Ave.. Phone2062.

FOR SALE: Good new and-- used
radiators for popular make
and trucks. Guaranteed.Feurlfoy
Radiator Shop. 600 E. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

ONE Oliver Standard Tractor.
Good rubber, also steel wheels.

equipment.C. H. DeVaney,
Coahoma, Texas.

FOR SALE or trade for maize,
eight weeks old pigs. Mrs. R. A.
Humble, mile west Caprock
Tourist Camp. First house west
of Cotton Seed OH Mill

TO BUS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We seed
used furniture. Give us chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe
fore you buy. W. L.
1001 W. 4th.

WILL pay cash forpressurecook-
er, In good condition. Phone631
or 0555.

PAT CASH
for Good Second Hand.
FUBNITUBE

Do Not Want Junk
ELBOD'S FUBNITUBE

110 Runnels

CASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

us your old Jewelry, watches,
rings, alarm clocks, etc. Highest
possible prices.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner and Main

MIS CBLLANE OUS

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lose Star Chevrolet Company.

WILL pay cash forlarge used fire
Texas Fire Ex--

tlni,,-'''- - Jwa Second Ave-
nue, TV

P"fTO V

at p. m. Saturdaysremainopen APARTMENTS
unw m. Advance price

25o This FURNISHED

Staked

save

publlo accountant.

Ph.

Route

after

Write

Housekeeper.

602

jwj.uu.

cars

WANTED

McCoUster.

Bring

3rd

extinguishers.

it naatr
apartmentwith hot and cold wa-
ter. All bills paid. Also trailer
house for rent or sale. Bills paid.
307 N. W. Gregg.

FORBENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM with outside entrance,
adjoining bath. On bus line.
Phone130L

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath,
in home with couple. One block
from bus line. 1603 Runnels.
Phone181--J.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath,
garage.1001 Wood St.

FRONT bedroom, nicely furnished.
604H Goliad. Call 1380 or see
after 6:30.

NICE bedroom, convenient to
bath. Private entrance. 1309
Gregg. Call 1311, after 6 p. m.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

WOULD like to rent large house.
Rewardfor Information on same.
No children-- . Write Box J. P.
care The Herald.

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES rOK SALE

rock house In good con-
dition. Will be vacant this week.
Price and terms reasonable
Rube 8. Martin. Phone 1042.

FOR SALE: house with
gxdwell uf wateTr Justoutside
of Stanton.xizoo casn. Airs, nora
Taylor, phone 311-- Big Spring.

frame house on highway.
At a bargain. Rube S. Martin.
Phone 1042.

FARMS A RANCHES

FOR sale for Short time only, a
good 480 acre farm, well Im-
proved Priced 337.60 per acre,
cash. Possession. A few tracts of
acreage close In, also several
residences worth the money.
Some on terms. J. B. Fickle and
G. R. Halley. Phone 1217.

640 ACRES grassland 7 miles from
Big Spring, 310.60 per acre. 120-acr-es

Improved, 6 miles out, 333
per acre. 640 acres fine section
land all In grass, 10 miles out
323 per acre. 640 acres grass
land 10 miles out of Stanton, IIS
per acre. C E. Read, phone 449.

uus:ilNESS PROPERTY
WOULD like to sell or leaseBoyles

Barber Shop, because of 111

health. W. V. Boyles, phone654,
1309 Scurry St.

LOTS ACREAOES

FOR SALE; 2 lots, 1 house. Double
garage and basement. Call at
hoUse. 509 Union St.

FOR LEASE: 158 acres mixed
sandy land farm, ready to plant.
Halt mile south of Ackerly. Also

house, plenty water. L.
D. Hopper, Route 1, Big Spring.

CARD OF THANKS
Wa take this method of thank-

ing our many friends for their
words of sympathy, beautiful flor-
al otferinga and their kind deeds
In the losa of our beloved father.
May God'a richest blessings reit,
upon each of you Is our prayer.

Signed,
Mr. and Mrs. O; W. Catbey;
Mr. and Mrs. Bam E. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. H. a Reld
Mr. and Mrs. 8. G, Rhoton
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eggleston
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Walker.

(adv.)

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See nenry, Thame at
L. L Stewart Appliance

Store
tlfl West 3rd Phone lOtl

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
XJooperata with Ttt. tOTern-me-nt

In raising more food bj
starting your chicks now.

Logan Feed and
Hatchery
E. 3rd Street

wmS Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Buy War Bonds

and Stamps

HATS
Cleaned

aad
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

866 Scurry Phone 338

East 3rd

BBLNG YOUB
AUTOMOBILE HEBE
FOB SERVICE . . .
False economy uually reevha
when the car owner attempt
to correct his own raechanleal
I1L Our mechanicsare TRAIN
ED to serviceyour CAR proper-
ly, and with the least poestUa
cost to the owner.. . Doa't take
a chance bring It here next
time.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

411 K. 3rd Phone37

NN'.wy Used Cars
Largest Supply In West Texas

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

8 Five PassengerCoupes 140 and 1941
to Town Sedans 1939 1940 1911
8 Sedans 1939 - 1940 1911
4 Business Coupes 1940 1941
0 1938 Models
61936 Models
3 Pickups

These Carswill stand rigid Inspection. SEEING IS BELIEVING.

Will Trade for Cows, Hogs or City Property
WE nUY USED CARS!

LoneStarChevroletCo
214

BEAL
RANCH

CLIFF WILEY
687

ESTATE LOANS
FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodeling, Improving or refinancingyour presenthorn.
If you have a RANCH, or Big Spring RESIDENCE
Propeity to sell, list your SALE PROPERTY with us.

Wa are associatedwith
THE UNITED FIDELITY UFE LNSUTtANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

And can FINANCE the BALE and PURCHASE of REAL
ESTATE at low Interest rates and on a repaymentptaa at the
convenience of the customer.

"USB TEXAS MONEY"

and Progress with West Texas Buy something.

GABL STROM
Insurance Financing

Phoae133 W West 3rd 84,
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A" Drama Of Youth

SecretsOf

A Co-E-d
;

Otto Krugcr

Tina Thayer

Story
Continued From Face8

but did not fall until he beganto
fall himself. It was as though, a
red attacker, he were leaping out
at the audience. He missed the
orchestra pit. struck head down
across the aisle-se- at of the first

HERE COMES THE GROOM
Ideal grooming; ior ?""h.lr. 2Sc burs a blf supply ot
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TODAY ONLY

A Thrilling Mystery

FINGERS

at the

WINDOW

Lew Ayres
LaraineDay

row of stalls with rattling thud,
crumpled up across like piece

burnt paper, and rolled over
his back theaisle.

was dead, course, when
they picked him Since he
wearing tights and had red
hair, was minute two be-

fore anyone noticed the three
bullet holes In his corpse: two
through the body, and one through
the crown head.

To Do Continued.

The pocket watch was invented
Nurnberg.
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Settlement
(Continued From Page8)

tng about their home city.
The kids went, for example, to

the airport. The plane's compass
letf theto Into explanations f
magnetic attraction, Us route into
geography, Its management Into
weather, Its motors Into me-

chanics. The kids saw a reason
for knowing things, which was
exactly what they never had seen
before.

The money for the "Z project"
ran out after five semesters. But
the lowest I.Q. rise was 3 points,
the highest 15. The Jellifies cared
very little about that the chil-
dren weren't dumb to begin with
They were drifters who saw no
need for knowing anything. Now
they saw the need, and saw them-
selves as part of the world One
Z group boy is in officers train-
ing, one decorated part ot Fort
Riley, Kas, one Is outstanding
among his race In war Industry.

The Karamu project is wholly
based on the Idea of giving the
so called underprivileged a
chance to develop themselves,
The boys and girls (and adults)

2,300 of them devise their own
dances, plot their own lithographs
or drawings, produce their own
plays, design their own Jewelry,
find what they can do and do it

Karamu House, war or no war,
Is trying to raise $300,000 to es

h a&e

?$&

THIS MONTH MARKS THE

KNOX

sfJMMHsssf

,
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tablish a seriesot small connected
buildings on the flock of ground
It owns.

"You know," Jelllffe says with
a grin, "If we asked for a million
we might get it easier."

That, also, Is the American
way.

Hollywood
Continued from Page 8

take a bow when he hears that
he's considered "box-offic- over
here. "Hitler's Children" has been
doing bang-u-p business, and the
title of "Unconquered," story of
the Czechoslovaklan under-groun-d,

has been changedto "I Killed Hit-
ler's Hangman" because exhibitors
have decided Adolfs name will
draw 'em In. . . Especially with
that word "killed" ahead of It

Laurel and Hardy have always
been billed In foreign countries as
"the fat one and the thin one"

El Flaco y El Gordo, Le Qros
et Le Malgre, and so on. This
week they received from Chung-
king pictures of a lobby display
featuring their names in Chinese
characters. They went hopefully
to a translator, who said, "Clever,
the Chinese they call you the fat
one and the thin one" ....

After their first discovery In
1563, the Solomon Islands remain-
ed unvlslted by Europeansfor two
hundred years.
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TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY
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iciNaic FOR VICTORY - TIL

Lack Of Oil AdvancedAs

OneCauseOf NaziSetback
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 W) Be

lief that Germany'ssmashing set
back In Russiacould be attributed
to the lack of oil to keep Its hard--
striking motorized divisions mov
ing was advancedtoday by Brucke
K. Brown, assistant deputy pe
troleum administrator.

In testimonymade-- public by the
house deficiency appropriations

Brown was quoted
as saying "our information' Is that
Germany would have "run out a
year or two ago" of the reserve
supply of oil which she had laid
up before the start of the war.

SharingIn the discussion asmem
bers of the committee studied the

Victory Concert

At ColoradoNets
$11,000 In Bonds

COLORADO CITT. Feb.'28.

The first victory concert presented
by the combined musical organiza-
tions of all' Colorado City schools
was given before a standing-room-onl-y

crowd hero Monday evening.
The concert resultedin the sale ot
$11,230.40 in war bonds and stamps
through the campaign staged by
school students for a week before
the program. No admission was
chargedfor the concertbut stamps
and bonds were sold in the en-

trance of the Junior high school
auditorium before the patriotic
musical.

Numbers featured Included, a
group ot six selections by the high
school band, directed by R. P.
Rose: a tableau and reading, "I
know For I Waa There" with parts
taken by Bob Moore, JamesHart,
Betty Brown, and Carolyn Cllne;
a group of service songs from
World War I and the presentwar
by the choral clubs of Hutchinson
and Junior high schools; and
America read by the high school
choral readers, and sung by the
combined musical organizations.

JAPS DRAFT LABOR
NEW YORK, Feb. 25. The

Tokio radio In a broadcastrecord-
ed by the FederalCommunications
Commission Said today that all
workers in Japan henceforth

be subject to compulsory
labor laws.

CARLtfE
dresses

sZ

From the day of its founding, twenty
years ago, Albert M. Fisher Co. has
been inseparablylinked with quality.
We believe in merchandise of proven
merit rather thanjust merchandise
of any kind. Hence you seeso many
Nationally FamousBrandsdisplayed
over the store.
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its value to deal fairly andsquare-
ly at all times.

st
rfw

would

pledgeto continuelo
merchandise 1,.. ,.

prices consistentwim
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need for
to carry on the

work were Rob-
ert E. Allen and E. two
other

From came thq asser-
tion that this nation's supply ot
oil waa "much, much than
that of the enemy; that our sup-
ply now amounts to

over barrels a
day."

Allen tha
that the Offlco of the

now had the war
of Its

which "is
vague as to

xxx but If they stand for the
next two or threeyears,very grave
doubts will arise as to whether
this from Its
sources of
will be able to meet them."

"We must." he said,
".as part ot our study
and survey the of us-

ing the resourcesof the
enUre world, they may
be, and plan and arrange for these
sourcesto be in advance

tto our
Allen told of the fuel-o- il situa-

tion on the east coast, saying that
"In areas around Boston,

New York, and
there have been times

when we had only 24 hours effec-
tive aheadot us on a given
day."

"That he said, "hasn't
been closed by any means yet. It
will of the
present pipe lines and
pipe lines x x x to give us any de-
gree of surety for next winter.

with that Is the
tor our stocks during
the summer to enable us to enter
next winter with like
an supply to get us over
the first few months."

RED EYE LESS
SAN JOSE, Cal. (UP)

Court Judge John D. Foley rates
a black eye much higher than a
red eye. Mrs. G.
Locker sued Angelo Ghiorzo for
$4,150 for a blow that
gave her a black eye.

that the eye was merely
red. Judge Foley assessed the
damage at $25, saying a black eye
might be worth more, but not
merely a red one.

BY
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ffie GOSSARD mc beauty

VICTORY

approximately $1,000,000
additional petrole-
um coordinator's

Degolyer,
assistant deputy administra-

tors.
Degolyer

greater"

approximate-
ly "slightly 4,000,000

cautioned committee
Petroleum

Coordinator de-
partment's estlmato require-
ments naturally some-
what sufficiency,

country, domestic
petroleum production,

therefore
operations

alternative
petroleum

wherever

available
military services."

Connec-
ticut. Philadelphia
Baltimore,

supply

breach,"

require completion
additional

Coupled necessity
increasing

something
adequate

ASSESSED
Superior

Antoinette

back-han-d

Testimony
showing
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Make Merry with tho
Bumstcads This Ono's
aScream.

"Blondie

does
Latin"

PENNY SINGLETON
AS Blondlo

ARTHUR LAKE
As Dngwood

LARRY SDIMS
As Baby Dumpling

RUTH TERRY
TITO GTJIZAR

INFORMATION rLEASE

WALT DISNEY
COLOR CARTOON

Sssssl

Three In Mitchell
Put In Class 1-- A

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 25.
Only three selectees were placed
In class A at the most recent
meeting otthe Mitchell county se
lective service board. The three
are John Ed Crow, Clarence E.
Walker, and Dalton A. McKnlght

Two men, Joseph D. Franklin
and Virgil Pickens were listed In
class Is, pending reclassification!
Charles Donald Findlay as class

B. J. Stump, class 2-- Ice-

land E. Murphy, Wlnfred C. Rog-
ers, and William E. Harris in class
3-- Louis W. Rhode, JamesCarl
Manley, and George Corse Jr., in
class 3-- Arlan Tate, class
and W. L. Swafford Jr., class 3--

ASKS NEW TRIAL
HOUSTON, Feb. 25. An-

nouncementthat a new trial will
be sought for Dr. Helnrtch Meyer,
until recently a professorof Ger-
man at Rice Institute, whose
American citizenship was revoked
yesterdaywas made today by De-

fense Attorney William Hatten.
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- BUY BONDS

QUEEN

QUALITY

SHOES
Women, aro buying
Queen Quality Shoes,

belovedfor their beauty,

comfort, quality and
long-live- d service.

Queen Quality's smooth

tho way for walking,

working and playing tj

feet.

Buy A Pair Tomorrow

aii 6.95

RASHrofi
D WOMtHS WZAM IV

iiiim all

Buy War Bonds
iL

H

SCHEDULES ITVE GABIES

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UP) Ath
letic Director Conrad M. Jennings
of Marquette University, still
hopeful that college football Will

continue next fall, has scheduled
five games for the 1943 season.
Scheduled opponents are Wiscon-

sin, Georgetown, Michigan State,
Detroit and Denver. He hopes to
fill out the schedule with service
teams.
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